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EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'1"£SBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY, 21, 1932
A Morr-ison
Raymond Granade, of Augusta, IS
vis it.ing W R Lovett.
· ..
Miss Helen Hall IS spending the
week In Montezuma with Inends
· ..
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG.
PRONE 152� .• Social Happenings for the WeekTWO PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R,L- -,-- __ MISB Lucy Fox., ot\ Guyton, viaitedlI1,ss Or" Franklin Sunday II1rs Walter McDougald was a VIS­Itor In Savannah Tuesday for the
Stanley Wubers IS spending the
I day
woek In Savannah with his SIS tel S.Mrs.
Waltel Brown IS spending a A F Morns spent last week end In
few days at 1I100relal1l1 with her Savannah with
relatives
parents.
· ..
Mr and 1111 s Olliff Everett wei
e
guests Sunday of II1r and Mrs. Clyde
Collins In Savannah.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cone have re-
turned from their wedding trip
through North Carolina.
• ••
Mrs. Allen Mikell and mother, Mrs.
John Wilcox, are visiting relatives rn
Eastman for a few days.
MIss Sara Harrell. of Lumplon, IS
spending tbe week as guest of II1rs
IS spending Percy Averitt.
In Tenmile
SWIMMING PARTY,
Mrs Z S Henderson entertamed
the members of her Sunday school
class on Tuesday afternoon with a
swimming pal ty and picruc lunch at
Dorman's swimmmg I pool, Abo�t
twenty-five guests were present
• • • J
fICNIC AT TYBEE
On Monday afternoon MIss Martha
Donaldson entertamed tbe members
of her bridge club, the Tbree o'Clocks,
at Tybee 10 honon of MIss Bess Hen­
derson, of Troy, Ala. After a swim
a picmc supper waa served by the
hostess The guests remained for
the evenmg dance. About twenty
enjoyed the hospitality of MISS Don-
aldson. • ••
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Roy Beaver, of Auguata, who
was in the city for the week-end, en­
tertamed the Ace HIgh bridge club
of which she is a memben at the hom"
of her mother, Mrs J A McDou­
gald, on South MalO street. A piece
of lingerie for high score was won
by MISS Sura Hall MISS Arline
Bland f." out prize was given a
bridge ensemble The hostess serv­
ed a salad and tea
· ..
MRS GROOVER ENTERTAINS
Mrs Clyde Mitchell, of Hickorv,
• N C, and Mlss Bess Henderson, of
MI3S Margaret W,ll,ams IS spend- Troy, Ala, shared honors
at an Ill­
Ing the week In Augusta WIth her formal bridge party Saturday
after-
aunt, Mrs Roy Beaver noon grven by Mrs S Edwin GroO'V-
• • • er MISS Annie Brooks Gnmes made
• • • Mrs Gladys Taylor and brother, high" score, andv recewed shoe-ipads
Mrs Waldo Johnson and Mrs G Sheppard Waters, of Savannah, were After the game an Ice course was
W Hodge. were In Savannah Thurs- week-end vtsttors in the cIty l served.day • ,. • • ••
J. D. McDougald,' of Savannah, IS MORNING BRIDGE
spending the week WIth his grand- Mrs. Everett Barron entertained
mother, Mrs. D C. McDougald. Monday mornmg complimenting MISS
• • • Bess Henderson, of Troy, Ala Mrs
Mrs Getston Lockhart, of Atlanta, F N. Grime. mace high score and
IS spending a few days With her
par-I
received cards. Shan powder was
ents, Mr and �rs. �enry Cone. her gift to MISS Henderson At this
purty sandwiches and cold dr-inks
Mrs J. G Jones, Mrs. Leffler De- Were served. Playing were Mrs H
Leach and Mrs. C. B. Mathews were W. Smith, M13. F. N. Grimes, Mrs
�Isltors In Savan.na.h :urmg the week. Olln Smith, Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs
Waldo E Floyd, Mrs. Thomas Evans
of Sylvania, Mrs Clyde MItchell of
Hickory, N. C, and MISS Henderson
· ..
Green has returned Mrs WA BMrs
Mrs Roy Lanier and MISS Pauline
Lanier were VISitOr. at Tybee Sun­
day
• ••
Miss Nora Bob Smith IS spending MISS Kaddie Futrell, of Guyton,
the week In Columbia, S C., WIth VISited her stater, Mrs. H B Strange,
friends. Sunday.
· .. • ••
Little Misses Kathryn and Bernice
Rodges arc spending two weeks at
Tybee With relatives
Mr and lIIrs Ernest Brannen and.
little son were VISItors in Savannah· ..
Mis. Annie Brooks Gnmes ami Tuesday,
Mn. Everette Barron lefU Wednesday
0 • •
for Dudley to Visit friends
Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper. of
• • • Ogeechee, were visttors In the city
Mrs. E. D. Hollano has returned Saturday
from a VlSlt to her daughter, Mrs
F. B Thigpen, in Savannah
· ..
Mrs. W T. Smith I. spending
week in Columbia, S C, With
daughter, Mrs. P L Sutler
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen and
Mrs. LoUIS Thompson motored to
Augusta Monday for the day
· ..
Mrs Josie B Bulfkm, of Jackson-
ville, Fla, VISited Mr and Mrs. J L
WIlson and falmly last week .
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. C. E Wollet and lIt­
tle son, Billy, left Friday for Youngs­
town, OhIO, to VISit hIS parents
· ..
,
Mrs. Nma Horne has returned to
Savannah aften spendmg sevel al
weeks WIth her mothel, Mrs. J G
Jones.
Mrs Thomas Evans, of Sylvama,
spent several days durmg the week
wltb her parents, Mr and Mrs. F N
Grlmea
· ..
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
II1rs. George Williams delightfully
entertamed the members of her club
and a few other guests Tuesday morn-
109 at her home on Savannah ave­
nue. Yellow daisies and other gar­
den Rowers' gave charm to the room
m which her tables were placed Mrs
Fred Shearouse won club prize and
Mrs. Bruce Olhlf VISitors' pTlze. Each
recClved a novelty match holder
Mrs Olin Smith for low score re­
celveti a score pad After the game
the hoatess served a salad With sand­
WIChes and a beverage
. . .
BIRTHDAY I'ARTY
Mrs R. Lee Brannen delightfully
entertamed at hel beautiful country
home at East View Farm Friday
afternoon from 3 30 until 6 o'clodt,
for her two charmmg little children,
Emily Leuise, 9, and Lee Jr, 5 In­
teresting games were playeti, after
which they gathered 10 the dining
room where the bIrthday cakes were
lighted WIth candles, and ICC crellm
and cake was served Suckers were
given as favors. Inc1udmg a few
grown-ups, fifty were present
. .
FOR MISS HENDERSON
Friday afternoon Mrs. Waldo Floyd
entertamed the mem�rs of her
bridge club honoring her VISitor, M,ss
Bess Henderaon, of Troy, Ala, Snap­
dragons and roses were the flowers
preoonllnatmg m her decoratIon.
MISS Mary Mathews made high score
and received a bndge set. Mrs.
Clyde Mitchell for second high was
glven handkerchIefs. Beach pajama.
was her gift to the honor guest. After
the game the host served asso.tad
sandWlches Bud an Ice
· ..
Fred Hmson 'bas returned to hIS
home In Tampa after a VISIt to MI'
and Mrs J F Bridges
...
Mrs. Herbert Kennedy and chil­
dren, of Atlanta. spent several daya
during the week WIth relativea in, the
cIty.
Mr and Mrs Roy Benver, of Au- Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney and
gusta, were VISitors in the city for children, of Sylvania, spent last week
the the week end eml here WIth relatives
•••
her · . . . ..
MISS Ouida Temples, who has been Mr and Mrs Carol Rountree, of
attending summer school at Athens, Lyons, were VISitors of Mr. and Mrs
has returned home
1
R Lee Brannen Thursday
· . . . ..
LIttle MISS Emily LOUise Brannen Mrs Waldo Johnson, of Miami,
had as her guest last week little Fla, WIll spend some tllne With her
II1lss DeAlvah DeLoach. mother, Mrs. G W Hodges.
• ••
Lyman Murphey, of Atlanta, rom­
ed Mrs Murphey, who IS VISiting her
Sister, Mrs Bartow F'ladger, for the
week end
· ..
Mrs J. W Peacock, of Eastman,
IS VISiting her mother Mrs John F
Brannen, fOI seve I al days
Rulus Monts has returned to hiS
home In Guyton after spending SIX
weeks here m attendancB upon the
Harry Brunson has Ieturned from S G T C summer school.
a V1SIt \V1th hiS Sister, Mrs Horace
Rocker, In Birmingham, Ala.
• ••
· ..
Mrs VerdlO Hillluld left Sunday MISS Ehzabeth Bfldges, of Atlan-
for Columbia, S C, Wnshmgton, D ta, IS spendmg hen vacatIOn With hel
C, und other places of Interest parents, Mr and l\!ra J F Bndges
summer WEEK­
END SPECIALS
son
· ... . .
• • • Congres3man Homer C Parker ar-
Mrs. Frank Olliff spent several' rived from Washington, DC, Mon­
-day. durrng the week WIth her father, day
to spend the summer here WIth
Mr Lamer, at Pembroke, who IS sefl-
hiS family
'()usly Ill.
· ..
Mrs A T Jonea and oaughter,
'MISS Marion Jones, and MISS Mmme
,Jones have leturned flOIll a tl'lP
through North Carolina.
· ..
Miss Arnette WIlson, of Jackson­
ville, Fla., is visltmg her aunt, MISS
Alva WIlson, who also has as her
guest MISS Helma Bulfkm.
· ..
Mrs. Barney AverItt and son, Jack,
accompanied by theIr aunt, Mrs Mary
Edenfield, of Atlanta, spent Tueaday
WIth relatives m Pembroke.
• ••
'Mrs. Frank Jones and httle daugh-
'ter, Janet, of Wmston-Salem, N. C,
are vlsltmg her Sister, Mrs. A. T.
Jones and other relatives here.
• 0 •
Mrs. W. H. Crouse and daughter,
'Mrs. Jlmps Jones, left dUllng the
week fon Indiana to VISit relatives.
They WIll be away for two months.
• ••
'Mrs. Howell Sewell had as her
guests FrIday Mrs J. 1'. Foy, of Ada­
belle, Mrs. Lawton Brannen, MISS
Susie BIrd and Mrs. Hobbs, of Met­
lell.
BOY! HOWDY
What About the
MERRI-GOLD
SAl'i'DWICHES?
Big and Hot, and
going like the wild!
That Chicken Bruns­
wiek Stew is a whang!
Give us a ring for
your: order.
· ..
MIS. Fred T Lamer and MISS Co­
rinne Lanier accompanied rtIiss Em­
Ily Brooks, of Montezuma, home on
Tuesday
• ••
.Rober,t Brannen,' of Houston,
Texas, VI31ted hiS parents, Mr. and
Mrs John H Blannen, several days
last week
TURKISH TOWELS
Good heav7' quallt". plain white and fanc7 bor­
ders. size 20x40. IOc value. now
8eMrs Fulton Blano haa as herguests, her daughters, Mrs SClUggS,
of Augusta, and MI s Earl, of Green­
Ville, S. C
• ••
Roger Holland spent last week end
In Tifton and was accompamed home
by Mrs Holland ami thell three sona,
Roger, Bob and BIll;-
-
• ••
PILLOW CASES
Size 42x46. good hea;V7 grade' bleeched.
Sells regular £or 15c. now
•
IOeMt. and Mrs E Y DeLoach andchIldren, DeAlva and Ellis Young Jr,spent Sunday WIth fraends near'
Swamaboro. I• ••
Mr and Mrs S K Mills, of Au­
gusta, and Mr� W F Key and chil­
dren, Lambleth, Albert and Mmam,
are spendlOg thiS week at Tybee 49c
Mrs Waldo E. Floyd ano httle son,
Waldo Jr., left Wednesday for
Charleston, S. C, to Jom. Dr. Floyd,
who IS at summer camp.
SHEETS
Size Slx90. seamless. bleached. good wide
hem. and positivel7' no starch. special at
· .. · ..
Mr and MIS Wallace Cobb and
children, of Macon, who have been
vIsIting hla mother, Mrs T J Cobb,
have returned to their home
MISS OUlda Belle Stubbs IS spend­
the summer 10 Jacksonville, Fla, I
With hel Sister, Mrs. L D Denmark
She w:ll be away untIl Christmas. TEA SET
· .. · ..
Twent7'-three piece China tea setMrs W H. Sharpe and Mrs H. D
Anderson and daughters, Martha
Jeate and Carol Anderson, motored to
Savannah Tuesday for the day.
Mr and 1II1S J R Vansant, Mr.
and Mrs Wilbur Cason, Mrs W. H
Walers and Mrs NellIe Buasey mo­
to,'Cd to Savannah and Tybee Sunday RAYON SPREA.DS
Size Slz105, seamless. a big assoriment of
colors, orange, blue. green. pink and rose
98e· ..II1rs John F Brannen has retum­
ed Irom a VISit to bre daughter, Mrs.
Peacock, In Eastman and sons, Jesse
and Chff Brannen, and thClr families,
m Atlanta.
Mr and Mrs Howard Dadisman
and little son, Dean, have returned
to theIr home 10 Jelferaon after a
VISit to her parents, Judge and Mrs
S L. Moore. FLAT CREPE
All-Silk, in the season's newest shades.
RegUlar al.oo value. now on sale for
6ge· .. • ••Misses Aline WhiteSIde and Mary
S,mmons left Sunday Io" Washing­
ton, D. C, and other places of 1Il­
tereat They Will be away for about
two weeks
• ••
Mrs Clyde Mitchell, who has been
spendmg several weeks as the gucat
of G S Johnston and other relat,ves
here, WIll leav. Friday for her home
111 Hickory, N C.
Dr and Mrs C L. 1I100re and son,
BIll, who have been vIsIting h,s par­
ents, Judge and Mra S L Moore,
left Wednesday lor their home m
Ke"rvtlle, Texas
SILK PONGEE
· ..
Mr and MIS Lonme O. Scarboro,
of Miami, FIB, are spendmg some
time WIth h,s mother, Mrs. M. S
Scarboro, :::md her Sisters, Mrs Lem
IZetterowerfar,d Mrs. WI)) Key. •••-•••III!••••II!!llII..JII•••••!I � 1
• ••
AIl7Sil� natural shade. best grade, on saleMrs WIlham J WIlson and attract­
Ive httle daughter, Patncla Anne, of
JacksonVille, Fla, VISited theIr par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs J L WIlson, nea,
Statesboro dUl'lng the week
CURTAINS
Read,,-tnade, with valance and tie-backs,
cream color, with rose, blue. gold ruftles 35cMr LOUIS Thompson and guest,
II1lss lI1argalet Tumer, left Wednes­
day mormng fOI Charleston, S C, to
Jom Capt Thompson, who IS a sum­
mer training camp
• ••
Mr and Mrs R L Blady and chIl-
dren, Laura Margaret and Remer Jr,
spent several days durlOg the week
10 BeaufoI t, S C, as guests of MI.
and Mrs R P Stephena
II1ls 111a I y Ruth Lame,' IS spend­
Ing' the week In JacksonVille, Fla,
With her brother, B W Lanier, and
hIS famIly Emoute home she wdl
Visit relatlVes In Savannah
DRESS MATERIALS
Meshes. Ra70n Crepes. Suitings. etc., all
this grouped together. SOc to 69c values
3.9c
Mrs Reid and MISS Blanche Brad­
ley left Wedensday mOlntng for At­
lanta after bemg called here to at­
tend the funeral of their Sister, Mrs
T F Lee, who died last week
••• J���UA!'!�E���!nc.
STATESBORO.GEORGlA
•
M,ss. Mary Audrey Reese left
Wednesday for her home 10 Enter­
p��,e, Ala., and MISS Bess Hemier­
s ..n returned te her home 10 Troy,
Ala., after vIsIting Mra Waldo E.
J..1IJPIl'I!_-P���--r��·Floyd.
Mrs Leroy Cowart 'and ehlldren (10m a VISit to
relatives m Albany this week With relatives
are vlSltmg relatives 111 Atlanta fOl
• • • • ....
a few days
Jack DeLoach, of Lyons, was a Mr and Mrs Herbert Bland spent
• • • VISitor 10 the city during the week last week end 10 Savannah and 'I'y-
end bee
Mrs R L Rawlings, of Hopewell,
Mrs J M Thayer and daughter, Mn and MIS Alfred Dorman and
Va, spent several- days last week
II1lss Gladys Thayer, spent Monday daughter, Alfred Myrle, motored to
WIth Mr. and Mrs Henry Brunson
Mrs Sidney Smith left Sunday for 10 Augusta With I elatlves Savannah Saturday lor, the day
and 1'111 and Mrs Dan McCormick,
Columbia, S. C, and Washmgton, D
• • • being called here on account of the
C., where she Will spend the week VirgIl
Donaldson has returned from MaurIce Riner. and Hubert RlOer, oeath
of her mother, Mrs Isabelle
• • • a week's stay In Wasillngton, DC, of Oak Park, were recent V1SltOlS
Mikell.
MISS Zelia lI1ae Strickland has re- and other piaces of IOtcrest. WIth thell' brother, Carlton Rmer
turneti to her home 10 Sylvama after
a VISit to I elatlves and friends here.
· ..
Mrs. W. J_ Rackley and MISS Ger-
aldine Averitt have returned flom a
visit to Mrs. Dudley McClain 10 Pel­
ham.
BRIDGE FOR BRIDE
The members of the Ace High
• • • bridge club entertamed Thursday af-
II1lss Mary Jean Smith left etrnoon at the home of MISS lI1ary
Wednesday for Washington, DC, Alice McDougalo 10 honor of Mrs
and West River, Md, where shc Will Ewell Alexander. of Savannah, who
spend SIX weeks at Camp Kahlert. before her mal'rlage last week was
II1lss MalVina Trussel, of thes place, MISS Era Alderman, of thIS cIty and
Mrs Flank Williams and 30n, Mr and Mrs Elwell Alexander, of IS spendmg the summer as counsel- a charten
member of the club The
Everett Wllhams, spent sevelal days I Savannah, 3pent
several days dUllng lor at Camp Kahlert. hvmg room and dmlllg
room were
during the week at Yellow Blulf the week 1II the city WIth relatIves
•• • thrown together and beautifully dec-
• • • • • •
MORNING BRIDGE orated for the occasIOn Mrs Max
Leloy Tyson Jomed MIS Tyson Mr and Mrs. S K Mills, of Au- On FrIday mOtnlllg Mrs A L 1I10as made high score
and received
and their daughter, MISS Edith Ty- gU3ta, VISited her mother, 1111'S M. S deTrevllle entertallled miormally a piece ol lIngefle. MISS Lucy
Mae
son, at Isle of Hope fon the week end Scal boro, Saturday en route to Tybee. guests for three tables of bridge hon- Deal for cut prize
was gIven cards
• • •
• • • • • * orlOg MISS Bess Henderson, of Troy, Dustmg powder was the prize for
Mr and Mrs. C. B Mathews spent Misses Mumle NeVil, Alice Jones, Mr and Mrs Carlton
Riner spent Ala. MISS Frances Mathews made the guest ol honor Congealed salad
last week end 'n Axson as guests of Mlllllle Jones and Edna Brantley mo- Sunday
With hen parents, Mr and high score and recelvcd cards. ,The was serveti. Five tables of guests
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs Joe Mc- tored to Tybee Sunday for the day
Mrs W. M McVey, near Brooklet VISItor was gIven a compact. were present
Donald.
• • • .. • •
II � � � � � �.
• • • Mrs Malcolm James, of Albany, MI'S. J. L Durden and children, of •
Ala, IS vlsltmg her mother, Mrs John Cllto, spent last week end WIth her
F Brannen. fOl the remamder of the parents, Mr and MIS Henry Brun·
.
,
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REO CROSS COMMl'M'l!iKS wlLn
FUNCTION DURING THE SAL.
ANCK OF YEAR IN oULLOC8'.
OCEAN OUTINGS.
FROM SAVANNAB
Helen Terwllbger, 13, of Walden,
N. Y, received much pubhclty be­
cause she detected by radiO an error
made by Chief Justice Taft In
repeatlllg the oath of oll'ice admm­
istered to PreSident Hoover, and
wrote him about it. Mr. Taft ac­
knowledged hia miatake.
EVERY AMERICAN FARMERS INSPECT
TO PAY $114 TAX STOCK CONDITIONS
D�IGNATE GROUP.
TO DISPENSE HElP.
SPECIAL LOW RATES
OVER S. & S. ROAD
Begmning Immediately the Savan­
nah & Statesboro Railway has 10-
auguratsd a special low week-end rate
(Fl'lday, Saturday and Sunday) be­
tween Statesboro and Savannah of
$1 for the round trip. These tickets
are good to return any date prIor to
Tuuday fol1oWlng sale. In addition
to thiS low rate special round-trip
rates between all atations, on sale
dally and good for two days, are be­
mil' offered ThIS last round-trip
rate IS 50 cents te· Brooklet and re­
turn, 75 cents to Stilson and return,
$125 to Bhtchton and return, with
corresponding' rates to all stnticns.
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT GETS MAKE TOUR OF COUNTY TO
$31 OF THIS AND BALANCE OBSERVE PROGRESS BEING
IS STATE AND LOCAL. MADE IN CATTLE .RAISING.
STEAMSHIP COMPANY GIVES
OUTING AND MID-DAY LUNCH­
EON AT NOMINAL PRICE.
Washmgton, July 24 - Every
American Will pay $114 this year to­
ward the steadily increaaing cost or
federal, state and local government
OI thls amount, according to flg­
urges matie public today by the com­
merce department, $31 will be spent
by the federal government and the
remainder divided to defray state
and local expenses.
The nation's Income for 1932 has
been fixed at $60,600,000,000 as com­
pared With $85,000,000,000 III 1928
and 1929. On the baSIS of these fig­
ures, author ities 'Said tonight, one­
fourth of the country's income will
go toward government costs.
The expenses of the federal go·,­
ernment for the fiscal year have been
placeti at $4,000,000,000, exclusive 01
the expenses involved In rehef mea.­
ures while those of state and local
governmenta Will total approxImately
$11,000,000,000 The natIOnal debt IS
$19,000,000,000 and state and local
governments owe approximately an­
othe� $30,000,000,000.
A large portIOn of the dollars paId
to the government by the taxpayers
eventually goes mto the war bud".t,
the survey revealed. Twen 1 h,�
per cent of the federal revenu� .il
applIed to the war debt; twenty-seven
per cent IS spent on war penSIona and
sixteen per cent goes toward defray­
mg the cost of military defense
The huge extent of thiS contribu­
tIOn may be more steadily compre­
hended by the fact that the govern­
ment IS spendmg more tban a bllhon
dollars each year tn hospitalizatIOn,
pensIOns and other veteran's legisla­
tion. An attempt to reduce th,s sum
f)llied at the last session of congress
despite the demands everywhere for
atrlct economy in government opera­
tton
Only nme per cent of the federal
revenue IS spent in publIc construc­
tIon as compared WIth 72 per cent
on mlhtary .mI World War expend,­
tures. The government has an an­
nual bUlldrng program of approxI­
mately $125,000,000.
In comparIson, accordmg to the
commerce departlnent figures, ap­
proximately one-half of the taxes paid
tnto state and CItIes IS spent on con­
struction of highways and bUlldrnga
and on educatIOn
The
- federal government provides
work for 627,000 men and women.
ThIS does not mclude the mllltacy and
naval forces. State and local govern­
ments have more than 2,000,000
workers on their annual payroll.
-- ----"'---_ ...... -
----._ ----------
---
That profitable result. can be had
by crossmg " purebred bull WIth na­
tive cows was made clear to the
farmers who toured Bulloch county
Tuesday Thirty-one fanners and
others mterested III the beef cattle
enter,prlse went the entire round With
County Agent E P Josey, WIth others
dropping 10 at the various stops.
Tho first farm VISited by the tour­
lots was Cecil B. Gay's Mr. Gay has
been crossing hiS native cows With a
purebred Hereford bull for two years
and now has around 60 head of half
purebred calves that can be sold,
when fimshed out, for baby beeves
ThiS farmer has about 50 scrub cows
For the purpose of effectlvely alII.
rng 10 the distribution of federal aiel
to the needy of the county, eom­
mittees have been appointed from
the local Red Cross to function duro
mg the remarnder of the year.
At a meetmg held Thunday Iiftq.
noon, at which Mrs. Washburn, •
field worker, was present, tho formal
detalls of the organization were out.
lined and the appointments "'_
made public by John B. Everett,
chairman of the county organization.
The meeting Thursday was attsnd­
ed by only a few of the county wort.
HAR-------D---W---.-C--K----G--f-VES----A-
ers, among them being those who hacI
contributed most actlvely te the re­
cent charlty work in connection with
PI.AN TOPAYDEBTS
the distributIOn of flour. It '19'81 an-
� nounceti that plans are being m.....
by the government for additional aid
to the needy of the nation, and th_
committeemen who served in t_
prevIOus emergenlly Will be aaked t6>
retum their connectIon with U.
work and assist those others wboo
OlgamzatlOn as a money crop
Bcfore an audICnce which packed have been added to the list.
lI1arle. Parrlsn's Hereford bull was the court house to capacity,
T W Tho." designated to serve in th.
the outstandlllg ammal seen on the HardWick addresseti
the voters of recent rehef work were as follo",.:
tour. Thla ammal, which IS now four Bulloch county durmg a recess of Brooklet-Mra. F. W. Hughes and
years old, weighs around 1,500 court
here yesterday Judge Strange Mrs. J. W. Robertson.
pounds and IS true to hiS breedmg recessed court
at 11 o'clock and Mr Stilson-Brooks Burnsed.
type Mr Parrish bought the bull HardWick was
lIItroduced hy R Lee Ivanhoe-Mrs. W. A. Groover.
at two months of age and raIsed hllll, Moore, former congre"sman Hubert-Mrs. W. W. Robertson.
which made the Illltial cost lower Mr HardWick declared
that he was Denmark-EmIt Hodge. and J, Il.
Mr Pall'lsh goes rn for livestock m
ncL 10 the. present race for the gov- Denmark.
a general way. That IS, he does not ernorahlp for
seiflsh lea80ns, that he Novlls-C. J. Martin and N. J. Co�
dopend on anyone entcrpflse for an has already enjoyed
the highest hon- Srnkhole-S. L. Nevils.
Income, but on turkeys, hogs and beef ors the people
of the state can give Bowen's Sto_M. J. Bowen,
cattle. He finds turkeys to be the any man, and that hiS entry
10 the Warnock-Lester Martin.
best of the enterpflses for a quick race WBs at the persistent
demand of Jimps-Arthur Riggs.
turn-over In a financlUl way thouaands of people from every
sec- Reglater-Lee Brannen aild
The vIsIting cattlemen had the tlOn of the
state. He answered the Johnson.
pflvllege of studyrng an acre of jibes of Eugene Talmll.dge,
who has West Side-W. H. Smith and J, B.
lespedeza on the farm of Amos Akins made light of
Mr. HardWIck's sub- Brannen.
that IS now about 18 mches hIgh. miSSIOn to the "draft,"
to which Lockhart-Joe Parrlah
Where conditIons are favorable lor method he was opposed dumng
the Mixon.
thiS crop It could be seen that It flta
World War. "U I was opposed to Portal-CIUford Mlilea
well rnto tbell' cllttle program of the
oraft then, and am now," he said, Parrish.
fKrming. Prof. E. D. Alexander, ex- "It
httle becomes Mr. Talmadge to Mlddleground-E. S. Wood. ...
tension agronomist of tbe Georgia capitalize that,
srnce hla positIon at J. F. Cannon.
State College of Agriculture, pointed that time
was exactly the same as Cllto-J. R. Evans and W. E, lie-
cut that the ideal pasture for beef mine." He
declared that hB exerted Dougalo.
cattle 18 a combrnatlon of lespedeza every energy to prevent
the entry of Ogeechee-F. W. Hodges and lw
and carpet grass. This mIxture adds
the Umted States into the World War, Hart.
protem to the grazing "Temporary and
that h" still hehoved It would Leefleld-Mra. Harry Lee and Jolul
pastures are essential rn a hveatock
have been aRne thmg if It could have Barnes.
program," Prof. Alexander stated.
been avoided. StateaborO-Glenn Bland, 111'10
"The practice used by the fanners
A plan to wipe out Georgia'. ftoat- Hazel Le8seft', Mrs. C. H. RemiDctoa
VISited is excellent, but the addItion ing debt, whICh
he estimated at $9,- and Dr. R. J. Kennedy.
of oats and winter legumes would 500,000 at the
end of 1932, was pre- Bay Dl.trict-W. E. CallQ8dy .-
aId materially in the productIon of
aented. Royce McElveen_
hvestock economically." He proposed placrng every
dollar Others who have been added �
The Hodges brothers have been, l'IIised by the taxing power
of the the hst for future charity campaicql
_______________ state in the treasury; ehmlnation of are:
"every useless employe" and teduc- M. M. Rushing, D. B. Turner, J, I.
tion of 'salarlea of 011 those receiving Martin, Mrs. F. I. WlIliama, E. P.
as much as $2,000 per annum, except Josey, Mias Eunicti Leiter, D. B,
the judlclacy, and cutting every ap- Franklin, W. Amos Akins, Stapbaa
proprllltion at least 20 and pOSSIbly Alderman, J. L. Renfroe, Ira S........
25 per cent, and the highway depar,t- kins, all of Statesboro; P. S. Rlcb·
ment "slightly more" ardson, Hubert; G. B. Bowen, :wnl
"Thi. will be a reduction lR the Akerman, Regiater; J. H. Wyatt, C,
expend,tures of the atate govern- E Davis ami T. R. Bryan. Jr., Brook·
mcnt," HardWick said, "figured on let; L. C. NesmIth, Groveland; G. D.
the basis of its present revenues, tn- McCoy, Pembroke; E. Daughtry anel
cludlng the allocated revenues, of S. W. Brack, Portal; L."E. BI'IOWD,
from $7,000,000 to $8,000,000,000 per P. W. Clifton and Ulmer Knlaht,
year Stilson; James Clark, Oliver; C. B.
"We could then take th,s saving Gay, Rocky Ford.
thus made each year and do two In additIOn te these, It i. intended
thmgs WIth It: First, apply one-half that the trustees of the variDU
of It annually to the discharge of the schools of the county shall aerve ..
Roating debt; second, we could take advisory commltteel In their reapec·
the other half of the savings eft'eat- t,ve committees for the furtherance
ed, amountIng to from $3,600,000 to of relief work from time te time,
$4,000,000 per year and reduce the ad It is announced that there will br
valorem tax of the people of Georgia held at Statesboro on Tueadny, OIl·
at le�st 50 and pOSSibly 76 per cent tober 4J;h. a regional Red Croll eon·
"Similar economIes and reductions ference lit \1(hlch there 'Ifill be rep_
tn every City and county m the state sentatlves from- thirty or forty coUD­
ougl\t to be made so aa te eft'ect ties of this section. Dtnner will be
sharp reductloll3 In everyone of served at the Woman's Club room h7
these JurIsdictions" the ladlea of that organizatIon, for
HardWIck said h19 plan of paymg which a charge of 50 cent3 per plate
the Roatlng debt should be sulflclent,will be collecteti from each visitor,
to pay It up m three years or less ThiS confer.nee Will be addressed by
"When the leglsTature haa work- a number of leading natIOnal Reel
ed out such a plan so as to make the Crosa wOl.:.k:c:e.:.rs"'- �
savmgs that I have suggested rea- Grand Jury Adjourns
sorl'nbly certain," HardWick contlllued, Aft 0 1 T D
"It could then authOrize the treasurer
er n y wo ays
of the state to Issue condlttonal war­
ranta for payment of these past due
obhgatlOns, one-third each year, and
It would he an easy matter to then
Imluce some of our great banks to
assemble these warrants and get
them dIscounted at a trlRmg rnterest
charged by the ReconstructIOn FI­
nance CorporatIOn, which ha3 done
just that thing W1thm the last few
months for the state of South Ca!'O-
During the remarnder of the sum­
mer. dwellers in the Southeast Will be
grven a umque opportumty to escape
from the heat and dust on Sundays
II� the Ocean Steamship Co has ar­
ranged a series of weekly cruises off
the Georgia coast. Every Sunday
mornmg one of the coastal steamers
will leave the harbor on an all day
excursron to the Savannah Ilghtship
and return, a total distance of about
100 miles
MUSIC and luncheon WIll be includ­
ed in the price of a round trip ticket,
which Will be $250, and, for those
who desire, staterooms may be secur­
ed for the day at a very small ao­
dlttonal charge, the charge for two­
berth room berng $1 00, three-berth
room $150; two-berth room with
private bath $2.00; deluxe tWin beds
()n S. S Blrmmgham and S. S. Chat­
tanooga, $300, on the other shIps,
$2.50, etc These triPS WIll contrnue
into September There will be no
.additional charge for steamer chairs
Short cruises on trans-AtlantIC
lmera have been well received m the
North, where parties are made up
te speod the week end at sea, and
smce tillS is the first time that such
ex�urslOns have been made avaIlable
for the general pubhc, there Will
doubtless be hundreds of people eager
to take advantage of thiS opportumty
to spend an Idea I day 011' the Geor­
gia coaat.
These Sunday sea outings, coupled
w,th the Central of Georglll Rail­
way's low fares tn elfect each Satur­
day from Columbus, Atlanta, Macon,
Augusta and intermediate points,
and special excursion fares from all
pornts on the system to Tybee, Aug­
ust 6th and September 3, alao the
usual week-end summer vacatIon and
Bummer excursIon fares to Savannah
or Tybee, WIll enable persons to
make the entire trip at very httle
.-
PENSION PROPERTY
IS HELD TA.X FREE
that he used to raise these calvea.
HON. ABIT NIX,
Candidate fo� Governor
MIGHT BE GOURD;
MIGHT BE SQUASH
SUPREME COURT RULED PROP­
ERTY BOUGHT WITH PENSION
MONEY CANNOT BE TAXED.
He produces hiS calves at very httle
expense, since they arc used 8S
scavongers through the wmter and
run' on thB open range In summer.
ThiS herd does not coat Mr. Gay more
than $25 of actual cash per year Mr
Gay still grows cotton, but hiS live­
sLoclQ has taken ItS place In the farm
The supreme court ruled Wednes­
day that property purchased by any
World War vet.ran exclUSively With
pensIon money IS not subject to tax­
atIOn by the Btate, county or city
The deCISion was handed down by
Chief Justice RIchard B Ruasell,
while a dissentIng opInion was wrlt�
ten by JustIce PrIce Gilbert and Jus­
bce Atkmson.
The case came to the supreme
court from Judge P�meroy's diVISIOn
01 the Fulton Superior court, when
II1r. and II1ra. Fred E. Stokes obtained
a permanent mJunctlOn agamst the
city of Atlanta restraming the mu­
Illclpahty from levying taxes on their
preperty
Both Mr. and Mrs Stokes are vet­
erans of the World War, Mrs. Stokes
having been an army nurse. Their
contentIOn was that the property
purchased was paid for exclusively
with pensIOn money paid to Mr
Stobs 'by the &deral government
and therefore exempt {rom taxatIOn
Chief Justice Russell, m the ma­
jority oplmon, saId the questIOn m­
volved was not one of taxatIOn but
rather the sovetiign right of con­
gress to declare and carry on war
and
to give veterans thereof taxatIOn
free rewards.
In the dissenting opinIOn, Justice
Gilbert held that the tax-free provIs­
Ion of federal pensIons ended when
the funds were uaed to purchase tax-
able proper_ty_. _
PROPOSES PUTTING EVERY DOL­
LAR IN TREASURY AND FIR­
ING USELESS EMPLOYES.
expense.
The first trip was made last Sun­
day on the S. S. CIty of Birmingllam
under the command of Capt. M. A
Hammond, and the schedule for the
remainder of the summer is as fol­
lows' July 31, City of Savannah,
Capt J. H. DIehl; August 6, CIty of
Montgomery, Capt. B. H. Garfield;
August 13, City of St. Louis, Capt.
A. P. HIbbard; August 20, CIty of
Chattanooga, Capt. L. P. Borum;
August 27, City of Bimtlngham; Sep­
tember 4, City of Savannah; Septem­
ber 11, City of MontgomerY.
These trips will be found not only
pleasant, but beneficial as well, aa
the sea salt air IS invigorating and
health laden.
Warehousemen Come
For Market Opening
H. W. Gauc�d son, Hal, of
the Farmers warehouse, arrived In
Statesboro Tuesday to begin p,epar­
atlOns for the opemng of the tobacco
season here three weeks from teday
-Thursday, August 18th. They WIll
have assOCiated with them for the
commg season R. M. Sanford, an
experIenced warehouseman who for
the past three years has been con­
nected With the Metter market. Mr.
Sanford WIll arnve durmg the next
few days. Messrs Cobb and Foxhall,
of the Holt-Cobb warehouse, have
been in thIS terrItory several times
during the past efw months, and they
too WIll come wlthrn a few days to
begm preparatIOn for. the operation
of their warehouse. WhIle crop con­
oltlons generally are poor m the en­
tire tebacco belt, there IS every mdl­
catIon that the Statesboro market
\vill rank among the best In the state,
both as to volume and price, durang
the coming_se_as_o_n_. _
(Continued on page 6)
--------
Interesting Story
Proves to Be False
Edith Reynolds, 6, of Fort Worth,
Tex, owes her hfe to the heroic
sacrIfice of he1\ mother, who has giv­
en 80 square. Inches of her skrn to be
transplanted to the body of the chIld
burned when her c10thmg caught fire
irom a gas litove.
..._.-------
- ....- _ .. ----
--------
That was an rntereatlng story One of our frIends, Mra Russell
which went the r:punds of the press Rogers, has brought the edlter a
last week telhng of the birth of strange vegetable for hiS inspectIOn
triplets weIghing a total of 34 pounds and approval She said Ie came from
to a mother In Candler county. The seed that had been sent from another
statement was that the largest of state, and she belIeved it was some
the children weIghed 12 pounds and vanety of cantaloupe or muskmelon
the other two 11 pounds each. Anyway, she aald she was w,lhng
Editor Damell, of the Metter Ad- for the ed,tor to sample It and, if he
vertlser, wen. out to get a picture (If found It satisfactory, te eat it.
the famous tno. The more he hunt- He hasn't reached a conclUSIOn yet
ed, the leaa he found of· them. ThiS (is to whether he likes it, and he
IS edItor DameU's stocy' doesn't know when to try to reach a
A representattve from thiS paper conclUSIon He IS waiting for some
has after much ell'ort been unsuc- expert and frIendly adVlce. In the
cessful III locatmg the trIplets men- meantime the vegetable 19 on dIsplay
ttoned m the story above Further,
we have been unable to locate any at the TImes
oll'lce.
person m the county who' knows any- Aa for sbape and SIze, the vege­
thmg about the Austin family, or atble might be a cantaloupe, a pump­
anyone that haa heard of them, ex- km Or a squash It might even be a
cept knowledge they received from
the news stery gourd The surface is
tlllted a yel-
It wlll be noted that the story re- 10Wlsh green, and IS rough lIke a
gnrdmg the triplets IS based entirely shrIveled pumpkin, resemblmg slight­
upon a bIrth certificate filed WIth Iy a hnlf-cured ledf of tobacco Some­
the Justice of peace, Judge E A
Patterson, hIS lIliOrmatlon commg body come
and tell the editor what
from a coloreli woman, a midWIfe, It IS before he eats It. He heSitates
Willie WIlson I to eat a gourd, and It might be one;
T 11 S·
he'd be reluctant to eat a green
attna Ingers squash-It might be even that The
Meet at Collins editor la not uverse to eatmg any­
thmg that can be eaten, but he wants
to know III advance whether It can
be eaten He'd hate to eat th,a thmg
and then find oub that It wus!_l't budt
CRISP'S CANDIDACY
�
mGIILY ENDORSED
HIS LEADERSHIP FOR TEN
YEARS HAS ESTABLISHED
HIM AS STATESMAN_
(New York Evenmg Post)
Georgia has an opportunity te
make to the UnIted States Senate a
gift of the greatest value. Repre­
sentative Charlea R. Crisp, lias been
the most bnllIant and effective states­
man that the Georgians have sel)t to
;Washmgton for many a long year
He has served ten terms III the house
No man haa finer posItIon on either
Side of the party-dlVldmg aisle. He
should have been speaker rnstead of
Mr. Garner and would have been
given the pOOltlOn had It not been
for some odd busrness about sectIons
:nnd precedents He IS now runmng
for the Democratic senatorial nomma­
tIOn, which in hl3 state, is eqUIvalent
to electIon HIS opponent IS RIchard
Brevard Russell, GeorgIa's youthful
prodIgy who descrIbes himself as
"Judge, orator, pubhclst." We em­
phatically 00 not want 10 the senate
.any more boy wonders or other
brand of phenomena. What we want
's a stnllght, intelligent, experienced
statesman. Mr. Crisp fills that bill.
We hope tbat the Georgia Democrats
wiU send him to the senate, _, __
CANDIDATE NIX
SPEAK SATURDAY
Hon. Ablt NIX, candIdate for gov­
ernor, WIll speak to the voters of
Bulloch COUllty at the court house
here on next Saturday morOlng at
11 o'clock. Mr NIX IS from Athens,
and IS one of the strong men of pub­
hc alfalrs m Georgia Unknown to
many 06 the people of thiS sectIon of
the atate, he IS reputed to be a pleas­
mg speaker and those who hear hIm ReidSVIlle,
Ga, July 27 -The regu­
Saturday Will learn somotnmg of lar
fifth Sunday session of the Tatt­
state alfalrs whICh WIll be helpfUl III lIall County Smgmg
ConventIon Will
their responSibility With reference bl' held WIth
the COlllll3 BapttSt
to the governorship. church,
at CoHms, on next Sunday,
_______ July 31st A great day IS expected
The recent census taken m Marash, for all who atl end, and the olflcers
Turkey, brought about an amusmg promIse a program that Will
be en­
episode. Through mlotake the cen- tertaining and benefiCIal to
•very­
sus takers put down the name of a one. Smgers from every county m
camel, Haroun Kaha, who Was sum- thIS section of the state are expect­
moned foa jury duty and was taken ed, and the general pubhc IS cordially
to the court by his I mvited to attend.
for that.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Government and TaItes NEW YORK WRITER
(BASCOM ANTBONY, in Macon Telegraph) ESPOUSES NUD ITY
Nahunta, Ga., July 26.-Brantley
county grand jury in its general pre·
sentments has made a drastic sug·
gestion which legal Buthorities say
is a ne" point in Georgia jurispru­
dence. They asked that the sheriff
and deputies arrest all truck drivers
coming through Brantley county on
Route 60, which i. paved from Way·
cross to Brunswick, pallticularly those
vehicles which haul cotton, turpen­
tine and rosin commodities on the
Sabbath.
Government and taxes lire perma­
nently wedded and cannot be di­
..arced. The more government you
luIv. the more taxes you must pay.
Everytime you call on the govern­
JIIent to d� something for you you are
asking for more taxes. You must do
:JOur own work or pay the hired hand
to do It for you. ilf you don't want
10 hoe your own garden then you
:must dig down in youn jeans for
_ey to pay the mnn who does hoe
U. He cannot work for nothing. We
all have sense enough to see that in
enrJthing except in the government.
!We must foot the bill. We seem to
*Mnk there is something magic and
tftfl about our various forms of gov·
�nment, judging from the way wc
ikeep eallinc on them to do our
work for us, and then cuss when the
)lUI cODles in In the form of taxes.
;who is the government anyhow'
lYou are; I am; and the other fellow
II. Each of us is just as much a
)I&J't of thlll government as Hoover or
�amer or Borah. In fact they are
oar hired hands, to be hired and fired
at our good pleaaure. They are not
bosll--we are. When we have them
.to do anything for us, such as build­
InC ships or postoffioes on paying
-pensions or bonuses, we must expect
to pay for it just as B farmer or
:merehant pays his hired hands.
The right of oun government, or
any other hired hand, to present a
bill for payment is based on service
:rendered. No service, no pay. The
tax on gas is justified only by giv­
Ing good roads In return. I and a
tbousand others who use motor boat.s
aro robbed daily by the great state of
Georgia when it requires Us to pay
�x on gas used on waters kept navi­
cable by the federal government. I
don't know whether to call it petty
larceny or robbery by force. I only
know that I get no return from the
state for my money.
,Taaee on Homes Believed Too Higb
I bad a life-long dream of n good
home for my wlfe to live in when I
was dead. Tbat borne existed only in
my mind for 40 years. Many were
the imaginary vines and fiowers I
planted. Occasionally a new room
was added, but like Solomon's temple,
1t was without the sound of tools or
the ring of tbe hammer. It wa'S a
JO"iely dream-house, that sbeltered
my hopes through tbe years, and was
to ehelter ·my wlfe' :when I was gone.
Finally it ceased to be a thing of
dreams and- became a joyous :reality.
'It remained so until the hired hands
began to present their bills. Among
thse bill collectors I recognized the
_yor and council, the police and fire
apartments, the county officers
:(particulariy the tax assessors and
collectors, f011 they represented the
whr.le crowd), the governor and the
l4Icislature, the judges of all our
eourts, the school teachers and col­
lece pmfessorl, tbe deaf, the dumb,
Ule blind, the lick, the oltl, the lun.. •
tics, the convicts, the old soldiers, and
nearly everyone else who ever wore
a unifonn or popped a cap. They
_armed down upon my home like
�e Egyptian locusts, or Kansas
I1"Bsshoppers, and picked it clean.
It now appears fortunate for her
that I bave outlived my we, for
with thinga 88 they lin! she could not
have maintained it. My dream house
has become a prison cell, Rnd threat­
ens to become a lunatic asylum. I
ean rent it for about bal! what it
eosts me to own it. The tenant in it
doee not want to buy it for that very
:reaeon. It's a bad day for any gov·
ernment when its people cease to de­
ahle to be home owners. There is
eome mept in Tom Bardwick's posi­
tion on this mattel', if I do think he
soes too far in creating anotber
privileged class at the foot of the
ladder. I would have them all pa:�
taxes, but it sbould be ycry low on
the first fifteen hundred dollars of a
home or borne equipment, but not on
anything else.
Teachers' Examination
Held Next Saturday
The State Teachors' Examination
will be held Saturday, July 30tb, be­
giMing at 8 o'clock a. m. Teach�rs
whd bave not high school credits suf­
ficient to secure state teachers' cer­
tificate may stand this examination.
Examination of reading course will
renew old licenses expiring this year.
B. R. OLLIFF, Sbpt.
Brantley County
VVould Stop Trucks
TOO Many CoDeces for Fl'....-ed Few
I did not mention the road depart- They allege that "for months the
ent, with all it's ramifications, for laws of Almighty God have been vio­
it does not touch my home. It's hand lated with impunity by ruthless cara­
b in another pocket, all to itsel!. By vans," to use their exact language,
the time we get through paying for "with overloads and overspeed, rush­
ClUr auto tags and \he gas tax we arc ing by church and our homes at all
Biving to it about $100 a year per hours of the holy Sabbath." They
ear for the privilege of riding in our further stated that railroads are not
own C8J;8. allowed to run freights on Sunday
That was too expensive for me, and that it should be forbidden to
wben � added to it the depreciation trucks to pursue their hauling on
and maintenance cost, so I gave the Sunday.
ear away, and now I ride the trains Great loads of cotton have been in
and huses. I save enough by it to, transit through Brantley county for
help two boys to stay in college. I' the last month and moves QJI Sunday I
W88 mean enough to give that car the same as on week days. The point
to my own 80n. I suspect that in seems to be raised fo� the first time
lOme rational moment he will flnt! that ·tbe drivers are pursuing their
out what a dirty trick I have played, usual occupations on Sunday and vio­
on him in turning him over to
the,llating
the Sunday laws of Georgia:
high ny department fOli a steady and The grand jury also recommended
lI)'lItematic trimming. that road work of cvery kind be stop-
I couldn't keep both Cllr and home, �d on Sunday, and the county com-Ilib by giving the car away (. hich : missioners al{eady have disconti n-W&II add expense) I get enough ued it.
.
New York, July.22.-Jan Gay, a
sun-tanned, demure young woman I
with closely cropped black hair, sat
modestly draped in a white linen
suit today and expounded the virtues
of human nudity.
The contrast between the theories
of the girl who somewhat shocked a
conservative nation by writing her
book, "On Going Naked," and the
manner of her approach to a mani·
festly delicate subject, was striking.
Its outstanding feature was the dead·
Iy eameBtne.s with which the nudist
movement was discussed-and the
open-minded willingness to admit
that the nudists may, after all, be
wrong in some of their theories.
. But from the standpoint of statis­
tics, she revealed some amazing
facts.
UMy conservative guess," she said.
"is that there are about 3,000 or­
ganized nudists in the United S�ates.
By organizations, I mean those groupS
which communicate with each other,
have similar theories, practice sun.
bathing in fairly large numbers, and
enforce their own regulations.
"But the movement has thousands
-how many I can't say-<>f individ­
ual followers who, practising nudism
alone, in back gardens on on roof-tops.
are an intangible part of the move.
ment.
"Since publication of my book,
which sometimes I wish I hadn't
written, I have been surprised at the
hundreds and hundreds of letters I
have received from persona all over
the country-Indianapolis and Kan­
sas City, the Far West-telling me
they were personal nudists and ask.
ing more information on the organ­
ized movement, And of course I have
received loads of letters condemning
me ana my book and the Whole theory
as showing up the breakdown of mod-:
ern civilization anti human morals."
There are three or more nudist
colonies "within two hours ride of
New York City," it appears. Alto·
gether perhaps 300 devotees of the
clothe-less fashion disport themselves
in the sun-bathed meadows, streams,
swimming pools and beach chairs
owned or leased by the colonists. A
majority of the care-free nudists are
persons of family, and the week
ends they enjoy are largely family
parties.
"The bachelor is not encoul'aged,"
Miss Ga� said. "These people prefer
to associate with persons of sull­
�tance, background, training and in·
telligence. The curiosity seeker is
shunned. The Paul Pry is avoided,
and the person who merely wants to
satisfy his baser instinctsj is not wel­
come. Many of the sun-bathers are
of German descent, and have devel·
oped tbeir freedom from convention
throneh correspondence with the more
emancipated groups in Germany."
CUriosity of newspaper men re­
garding the colonies recently brought
II cbosen few-literary critics aDd
such-an invitation to nudist week­
elld: When the hosts set the day, so
Dl.!'ny outsiders, photographers, sob­
sisters and sensation-mongers tried to
crowd into the party that the man,
agement "postponed" the affair.
"We're not guing to be sacrificed
to make a holiday of scandal for that
class of people," the nudists said.
\'And there might have been a she�iff
r two among them."
"But you'd be surprised 'to know,"
Miss Gay concluded, "that the New
York nudist ranks consist of doctors,
law)'jers, w'riters, philosophers, col­
lege professors and school teachers.
They enjoy their freedom, and tbey
don't want scandal connected with a
movement, where, to their minds,
there is none. Furthermore, �hey
don't want people poking fun at
them."
Oh, yes, Bnd why do folks "go
naked'"
"Because it gives them health,
builds up their resistance to disease,
freshens them up after a hot, miser·
able week in the city, and in general
tones them up mentally, physic..lly
and morJolly."
At least that's the theory.
Samuel Cortin, of Chicago, reported
to police that his we had knocked
out four of his teeth, but he :r:efused
to ask for a warrant.
Black-Draught
Clears Up Sluggish Faelq
"1 have uled Thedford's Black·
Draught for con.Up.UoD for a
����. t�T�y:��e���L Frank Cham­
du';lta�le�l�&��h�: �g::J�f �er�
Draught taken three tlmN a day will
�u:e dt�: ��eli� tf f: l:k��' :�:
person. Arter many yean of UIO we
would not exchanca Blaok·Drauabt
for any medicine.... :
P. 8. -If 110" ha\lS CHILDJlP',
-
got".
the", ,Ile "etD, pJecuatU-,a.'h,,,
SYRUP 01 I'A.d/ord'. BI"ok-Dr4�"hf.
Quit Your.
VVhimpering
About
Lost Business
Advertising Your
Needs Is the
ModernWay
Be Modern--Consult
one
•
AdvertisingColumns
Brains do it-not brawn! Don't try to get what·
you want with a bludgeon. Knock-down and drag-out
qa�s are over.
command.
More modern facilities are at your
The Bulloch Times, through its advertising col­
umns, carries your need to tlie minds of the people
you want to reach - immediately - effectively - in­
expensively.
.One person at a time is the most you can person­
ally interview. Your advertisement-inserted in your
home town paper, reaches aU the people who are inter­
ested - simultaneously. Your advertisement works
for you.
Insert an advertisement - read the advertise-
ments. It's the modern way.
Bulloch Times
,..
...
...
••
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t.. t·· Nobodr's Business ··1
....one of the boys who works in tho
drug stoar here says that tho new
government taxes which congress re­
sently piled on us makes him think
of the feUer who loaded his old horse
so heavy, he broke his back, and
after that, he loaded him heavier
than ever. from now on. we will rite
postal cards instead of letters and
pay in cash (if we pay a-tall) in-
he furnished the ball finder for me stead of checks. i feel aorry for a
and he told me to hit the ball hard govverment that don't know no bet­
so's it would go over the hazzard ter than that.
(meaning our swimming pool) and
and he fixed my feet kinder pigeon- ....the tombstone agent who sold most
toed and told me to hold them that- of the monuments in the rehober
..
(By GEE McGEE, Andcrson, S. C.)
MIKE TAKES UP GOLF
flat rock, a. C., Julie 22, 19a2.
deer mr. editor: .
jule smith wbo returned back from
colledge a few weeks ago has just
finished a nice golf link in his pa's
pastor and he asked me to plese be
kind enough to aay something about
same as it ia now ready to be play­
ed on.
from my home to pay taxes and in- ESTIMATES THREE THOUSAND
surance and do annual repairs of COLONIES PRACTICE THE ART
three per cent of its coat. All I lose THROUGHOUT THE NATION.
is the interest on my investment.
It's just another frozen asset that
threatens to become a liability.
.What we borne owners, whether,
on the farm or in town, are going to
do about it I don't know. It looks
to me like we will have to fire some
of our hired hands, or make them
roost lower.
We can't cut down on our common
schools, for tUy are' for everybody,
but it doe. look to me like we have
too many colleges run by taxation
for the favored few. We ought to
close half of them and make the
others better. I ...w it stated some
years ago that each medical student
in our state medical college costs us
taxpayers $900 a year. We may get
our money's worth, but ,I doubt it.
There are a plenty of medical schools
where they can learn at their own
expense how to roll pms and saw
bones.
Some Road Money Cnld Cut Taxes
I believe in good roads, Iiut I have
grave doubts about any board being
able to spend intelligently, and to the
best advantoge, more thl!n six or
eight million dollars a year in road
building. The other hal! of the road
money ought to be applied for other
purposes and thus cut down- our
taxes. In fact, I doubt if all our
taxes from homes and farms amounts
to that much. I have no figures at
hand to prove it, but feel confident
that by using hal! of our road money
we could abolish ad valorem taxes.
I do not advocate this, but state it
as one way to reduce taxes. Gov­
ernments, like individuals; must learn
to cut the garment to fit the cloth,
ami cloth right now is scarce. They
must learn to do without frills or
waste.
There are two serious things in
the WIl.Y of any reform. One is that
every tenth man in America is be­
ing supported by taxing the other
nine. Abe Lincoln said fe'}' of them
die, and none resign. They don't
propose to be dismissed. This tale
tells the story: A gentleman was
riding along a country road when he
saw a woman with disheveled haiti
and garments dash across the road
and dart into a thicket. As he reach­
ed the point where she crossed, n
12-year-old boy dashed iDto the road
and asked the traveler if he' had seen
a woman pas.. Not knowing the
boy'. motive, the rider asked him
why he was chasing her, and receiv­
etl his ilIuminatinK. answer,: "She's
my Ma and she's trying to wenn me,
and I'll be dumed if she shal! do it.-·
The other difficulty in the way is
t.hat we call on our government to
do too many things for us tbat we
ougbt to do ourselves, or do without.
jule seems to have took a goff
course in colledge and he likes it and
says it is a great game fo� tired bis­
ness men, but we have none now, un­
leas they get tired waiting on blsness
to open up ansoforth. jule seems to
Jcno'l\' hla onions in laying off a goff
link, and be calla it "the green" for
short. be kept on talking about traps,
but aU i saw en routs was 3 rabbit
gums.
i told jule that i would boost his
link in my collum if he would teecb
me how to play and he said all right.
his link has 9 holes in H: and 4 level
platforms to knock the balls from
wben you st·art olf. he has a flag pole
at the hole down in the back of the
pastor.
jule teeched me one round today.
he showed me how to ketch my 'caddy
up close to the end and bend my
little finger over my other little fin­
ger, he showed me how to build the
little ant-hole to tea my ball olf from.
be explained that i should not grip
my caddy too tight and told me not
to use my iron driver caddy unless i
had a long shoot to make.
a-way every time i tead off from taw,
or the home base. i think i will like
goff as i am a tired bizness man my­
self and the only one in flat rock.
i will rite or, foam you again about
our goff link as soon as we take in
some monney.
..
CONCRETE Versus ABSTRACT
•...The government'. effort to reduce
expenses reminds me of the farmer
who got so hard up that he quit
using toothpicks entirely and bought
.himself a big automobile.
•..•Speaking of the a-cent letter post­
age, 8 new innovation mothered by
the budget balancers; if it wasn't
against the law to dun a man 011 cuss
a man on a postal card, letter-writing
would be discarded entirely ....except
for love purposes.
'.
COTrON LE'M'ER
NEW YORK, July 23.-Liverpool
cables were better than due on account
of excessive rains in Canada. Near
midday spots re-acted on news from
thc farm board that they wiII not
huy or seU any more cotton during
the republican administration, but
boU weevil reports caused an erratic
Decemben and November eas,d off.
Spots were firmer when Anaconda
copper and rails showed slight gains;
these 2 stocks are made out of cot­
ton, hence the sympabhy. Due to too
much talk, American telephone ad­
vanced 3 points, tut the carryover
for the current year will be in the
neighborhood of 12,all3,a3a, or mebbe
a few bales more. We advise the
wet plank.
•...The folka on bhe way "back to the
farm" are meeting the folks on the
way back from the farm enroute to
the nearest breadline. A hustler
might be able to make a living tick­
ling the soil if be wiU become a
nudist, a non-smoker, a faster and
a beathen. He should by all means
send his wife and children to the
poorhouse before' taking up agricul­
ture.
....If we' were bo spend $2,000.000,-
000.00 erectinlr puhlic buildings that
we don't need, it would give a few
skilled laborer. enough work to en­
able them to run their, automobiles
again, but the masses. would be bene­
fitted (tbat is, the real jobless) just
6.' much as a cyclone would be help­
ed if a transient rooster were to
sneeze. You can't cure a mad-dog
bite with another n;"u'dog.
lIat rock new.
....our little town was badly shocked
last tuesday morning when it woke
up and found out that the citty hall
had burnt down the night befoar. the
vollunteer fire department was a tot �
loss, as it was in it. the po leesman
was asleep on his beet, and no alarm
was run.
�.
•...mrs. ma>.:mie doolittle's husband re­
turned ballk home today. it waa at
iirst thought that he had benn kid­
napped lJ:y strangle cuppie In a
moddel "t," but 't turned out later
on that he joined a bonua march and.
went to wasliington, d. C. mrs. doo­
little says he ought to of stayed till
he got the bonus.
. ...our last community chist drive did
not reach. its gold by nearly aO$. flat
rock was aaked to raise 85$ a. her
share of the unemployment, but on­
ner count of monney being tight with
the merchants, it did not go oyer the
top. mark green say. the govver­
ment ought to support the community
chist, as it caused the depression.
•...our little town bas had 10 or 12
maggazine agents in her midst for
the past few days working their ways
thru college. so they say. the down
payment is only 1$, but my wife
bougM out of doors and prissilla last
year, and she has not heand of same,
sbe thinks he took her wrong ad­
dress. we hope they will get thru
college.
....our railroad has put on cheap
ratea fo;' satturday night and sunday
and they want the publlck to stay at
home til! then, so from now on, if
we want to ride on the train, we will
not go anywhere till satturday night.
aU of the other time is regular war­
time rates with the puUman sir­
charge, so he says at the depot.
graveyard has put on a cut-rate :for
the summer months, and will allso
seU on the installment plans. he
asks that all citisens who have loved
ones that have "gone on befoar to
rest on that beautiful ShOI"''' to see
him at the boarding house on tues­
days and fridays.
yo res trulie,
mike Clark, rid,
corry spondent.
(McGee-LoveU Syndicate, 52 WaU
St., New York.)
Alfriend Urges 'That
Georgia Be Leader
"We can be the leading state of the
nation if we give the goys and girls
of the state a chance," declared
Kyle T. Alfriend, secr,etary of the
Geo.rgia Education Aasociation, in an
address at Tuesday's assembly.
Explaining the new educational
program, he named the four objec­
tives of the Georgia Education Ass(l­
ciation: (1) Relief of the tax land
owner; (2) Adequate support of all
humane activities; (a) CoUection of
the money owed coUeges and other
institutiona, and (4) Revision of the
�ducational code.
.
"No preferred child in the house­
hold of the state and no step-child,"
is the theme of this drive, he said.
Education must be carried to the door
of every boy and girl il; Georgia.
Materialism has been fostered, let­
ting humanity suffer, Mr.. Alfriend
explained. Farmers return 90 per
cent of their income in taxes, while
manufacturers return only 10 per
cent. "This burden is unfair. When
there comes a contlict bet:,veen hu­
manity anei materi..lism, materialism
must wait," said Mr. Alfrend.
He would elec� men to both houses
of congress interested in humanity,
not materialiam. "How do you know
wbom to vote for?" Mr. Alfriend
asked. "If he leads in the name of
humanity, he is your friend and
mine. Judge a man by his past
record in work for humanity's sake.
Do not be influenced by present
pr,omises. If he has worked for hu­
manity in the past he will do thc
right thing now. If he has not done
his duty in training the coming gen­
eration, he is not the man we want.
This program is worth the support
of every intelligent citizen o( Geor­
gia."
Money owed educational institu­
tions should be paid in full, the
speaker said. Noting that frequently
in \;he past when it was necessary to
balance the budget, the educational
system was the fil."t to suffer, MI.. 1
Alf11iend said: "It will bd a calamity
if we tie the mil1stcne of ignoranr.e
to the necks of the future genera­
tions of the state. All departments
should be aUowed to go forwa�d, but
no one depllrtment shoald be aUowed
t(, spend many times it!! share."
(By Edna Parrish Rousseau)
Washington. D. C., July 2a, 1932.
The acceptance speech of GOVeI'­
nor Roosevelt at the last plenary
session of the national Democratic
convcntion is a tocsin call to nil
Democrat to the aid of the old party
for the great achieving victory at
the polls next November, The Demo­
cratic presidential nominee i8 receiv­
ing thousands of letters from Repub­
licans offerine support. The liberals
of the nation are rallying to him.
The independents. are for him. Hc
will get most of the women vote.
And. above all, he will have the solid
support of the Democrata, including
the bad-losers. The lWosevelt-Gar­
ner ticket is disturbing the political
peace ot President Hoover even then
in hia Rapidan rctreat amidst the
charms of rustic surroundjngs.
The election to "the senate from
Califor,nia of William Gibbs M"CAdoo.
president Wilson's secretary of the
treasury. over "Sad Sam" Shortridge,
tbe present incumbent, ia considered
a foregone conclusion. When Mc­
Adoo visited the senate wing of the
capitol after the Chicago conven­
tion many senators greeted him pro­
fusely by way of an advanced wei.
como to theill midst. After posing
for the cameramen with Shortridge,
the former Georgian continued his
triumphal tour of the capital.
The Lausanne peace conference
reeks of all the odoriferousness of
parliamentary secerey, Under cover
of sheep's clothing a piece of artless
duplicity was was contrived. The
conferees approved a disarmament
pact depending upon the French
"parfe-vous-ings" of feigned sympa­
thy for the "poor suffering Germans"
to put it over. At the same time a
secret instzument was being contriv­
ed, as between friends (England­
France), which was called a "gentle­
men's agreement" providing that the
disarmament pact would have no
binding qualities unless the United
States cancelled all war debts. Con­
sidering the unselfish attitude Amer­
ica has maintained in the matter of
these indebtednesses (or "hired"
money, as Coolidge termed it), and
the matter in which tbis countcy
was to have been' victimized, leaves
a sort of goose-bu.mpy unhappiness
at the mere mention of world peace
and good will toward m�_'l. Here­
after UrICle Sam will doubtless look
President Directs
Slash in His SalarY
/aSkance at any foreign overtures-c­with his fingers crossed.
Just what is an intOXicant-or.,
when is a man drunk '/ These ques­
tions have befuddled the minds of
United States senators to no incon­
siderable degree in having to do with
the 3.2 per cent beer amendment in­
troduccd by the Republican Senator
Bingham. Before he would cast his
vote fnvoring the amendment, one
of those "doubting Thomaaea," Sen­
ator Ashurst, demanded to know just
what pel' cent of alcohol would pro­
duce an intoxicating effect. He want­
ed proof-not words. However,
quoting from Monlecai's Law Lec­
tures, Vo]. I, chapter XXIII. page
742, Senator Long. of Louisiana of­
fered an explanation of such con- ��������������=�������������::::��
vincing character as to preclude any
further parleying:
"Not drunk is he who from the floor
Can rise again or drink once more:
But drunk is he who prostrate lies,
And cannot eithen drink or rlae."
B. B.Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE ·374
a constitutional monarchy. The pres­
ent titles o.f the Siamese potentate,
which he still holds under the new
regime, are: Arbit..r of the Flow and
Ebb of the Tidea, Brother of the Washington, July 26. - President
Moon, Bait-Brother of the Sun. and Hoover ha.. decided to cut his 0_
Owner of the Four and Twenty Gold- salary 20 per cent and members 01
en Umbrallas. He receives a salary the cabinet wUl take a 16 per cant
of $B.OOO.OOO yearly, the largest that cut, It was aunouncad at the Whit.­
any human being gets. Last year the Bou�'e today.
young and progressive king accom- Vice-President Curtis alsO-'wiU take
panied by his charming queen was a 16 'per cent cut.
received in Washington with elabor- In Mr. Hoover'. case, the cut will
ate ceremonies. He had come to cost him $16,000 and reduce his lal­
America to have an eye operation ary
to $60.000 a year.
performed, which was done auceesa- The cabinet officers wiU lose ,1,­
fully. Incidentally, this was consider- BOO a year. each, b.-ingiDg their aal­
ed a great compliment to American aries from $12.000 to $10,200.
oculists. The salary of the Vice·President
___ jis $15,000 a year, 80 Curtis will 1_
The Southern Railway has intro- I $2,250 a year.
duced a
n.ovel
idea in the way of ex-I
The following statement was Issued
cursions. On certain days special at the White House,
transportation facilities are arranged "The president has received th.
for a blind, or so-called "mystery unanimous request from members of
trip." For, a minimum sum one may the cabinet that they should be IUb­
purchase a round-trip ticket, destt- jected to tho maximum reduction at
nation unknown, which includes a salaries possible unden the &coRom,
barbecue dinner. The committee on bill.
arrangements have provided such a "The president has therefore I.­
series of delightful surpriscs fo" the sued the necessary order by which
entertainment of their paying guests they will be reduced 16 per cent In­
that these pleasure jaunt. are being stead of the alternative which would
hailed with enthusiasm. amount to BY.. per cent under the
furlough provision."
Most o.f the cabinet are men of
wealth.
No referenee was made in the
statement to Mr. Hoover's own cut
of 20 per cent. It was verbally an­
nounced by one of his seeretaries.
Professor J. G. H. Buck, of Texas,
now in his 95th year, has haunted the
balls of congress for the past month.
He is seeking a refonnation of spell­
ing. The simpler method is his
motto. "Hiccough," for instance,
should be plain "hiccoup," is his
opinion. Evidently Prcfcssor Buck
Is an ardent dry and has never ha.,;
occasion to apply this work to the
alcoholic variety of "hiccoughs."
Frank T. Stanton Jr., 6-year.old
boy of Montclair, N. J., bas crolnd
the Atlantic 10 tlmea and has vlBlteci
practically all the principal clU" at
Europe.
The Washington Post tells of a
lady in Johnstown, N. Y., who went
to the postoffice just before the rate
on postage was increased from two
to three cents. Advancing a $10 bill,
she stated that she wanted that many
two-cent stamps before the price
went up. Now, why didn't we think
of that?
Focuslng their powers of concen­
tration on the prohibltion party,
agents of the "great white bear" have
succeeded in squeezing a plank into
thei, platform in recognition of So­
viet Russia. When the Republican
and Democratic conventions were
held in Chicago these forces were
active. But their efforts were futile.
Senator Borah, chairman of the sen­
ate foreign relations committee, is
the greateat advocate of the recog­
nition of Soviet Russia by the United
States government.
Greece now proposes " tax on
bachelors, as a means of raising rev­
enue and encouraging marriage.
We arc now located at our
old stand near the Central depot,
ready to do your work in ail
kinds of machinery rebuilding
and repairs. Acetylene welding
a specialty.
DAVIS MACHINE CO.
(7juI4tp)
By a !;>Ioodless coup d'etat the King
of Siam 'Was deposed as an absolute
monarch, the event mnklng way for
SEE WHAT YOUR WORN
TIRES ARE WORTHI
& Look At Th... G.n...... ..&
" Allowanc.. "
SPECIAL OFFER
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY
July 18, 19 and 30 ABowanc•••n
GOO'DYEAR
ALL:-WEATHER
SIZE .
4.40-21... '1... • ..
4.50-20._ a... •...
4.50-21... a.o. •...
4.111-19... a.l. ••••
4.15:-211... a.... •...
5.00-19._ a.... •...
11.00-20._ a.... ....
6.25-18... a.... II."
6.25-19... a... II."
5.25-20... a... II.••
5.25-21... a." II."
5.50-17... :1.1. 1:1.40
5.50-18._. S.II 1:10"
5.50-19.... s.a. 1:10"
5.50-20... s.a. I ..
6.00-11... I... I ..
6.00-18... .... I ..
6.00-19.- :I... I ..
6.00-20... I." I .
6.00-21... I•., I ..
6.50-17_. I",.
6.50-19... I ..
7."·18 I ..
For Your Worn Tires
HERE·S WHY
Sensational Allow-
Weareswampedwithcalls
for partly used tires. Our
ueed tlre .tock has been
shot to pieces. Ri�t now
thla shortal1e puts a mar­
ket ..Iue on ueed tires
that enables us to offer
you tremendous allow­
ances toward the price of
new Goodyears - largest
sellina tires in the world .
If you act9uickly you can
sell us tile miles left In
FULL CASH VALUE
Now your worn tires are
w:orth more OFF than
ON your oor,
USED TIRE
B,UYE�S
ancel for Three Days
Onl, on Late�t, Finest,
New-- ..
GOOD-YEAR
ALL-WEAT.HERS
and PATHFINDERS
AIowance. _
'GOODYEAR
PAY,HFINDER
81Z11 _ .
4.40-2L.•1.,. ..
LiFetime Guaranteed Super­
twist Cord Tires-f"resh Stock
-All First� ••• Greatest
Goodyear Villues in Thirty
Summers.
I."
I•••
:10..
a...
a...
a.i.
:lltl•
�.I.
a.s.
a.:15
a.:l1
a....
a."1
a•••
a.1I
,.,.
'.4.
S.II
.....
....
....
....
',eo
••••
.....
.....
•.a.
••••
.....
....
••••
1••••
I••a.
u.a.
n.••
14.a.
UO-2O._
4.50-21._
4.15-19..•
4.15-20...
'1.75-21. ..
5.00-19_
6.00-20.•.
5.00-2L.
5.00-22. ..
5.25-18.. _
5.25-19.•.
5.25-20.•.
5.25-2L_
5.50-18.. _
5.50-19.•.
6.00·20.. _
6.00·2.!-_
6.00·22._
• •
Similar Allowances on :All Sizes.
Exc�ange 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 Tires.
Fr.e Mounting.
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CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituanes IS one cent
per word, 'WIth 50 cent. as .. min­
Imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH WIth copy No
Buch card or obituary will be pub­
lished 'WIthout cash ,n advance.
ANSWERING ONE'S PRAYERS
The story is well remembered of
the eolored man who defined the man­
ner of effective prayer: ''If I aek
the Lord to aend me a chicken, I
donlt much expect. to get It; but If I
ask him to send me after a chicken,
I «enerally get's one before day­
light."
The railroads are seekmg effectIve
Jrays to restore their business besidea
IIrayers to the powe.. that be. Many
evidences of effective prayer-answer­
Ing are seen about us in the way of
reduced rates and speCIal se!'Vlces
The steamsblp companies are runmng
eummer ocean excurSIOns and net·
tlng a little extra Income; the raIl­
roads are glVlllg low rates and stir­
ring up business whIch they other­
wise would not get.
And m addItion tbere are Instances
of live competItion for freIght bUSI­
ness. In Atlanta It IS reperted that
certam railroads are establishing a
house-to-house service Th,. means
that the railroads are actIvely bid­
ding for bUSiness They go to a
man's door wltb theil' drays, pICk liP
his packages and deliver them to
their final destmatlon m competition
with the truck hnes whlcb have well
nigh undermmed the raIlroad freIght
busi.ess by that very servIce.
It may be admItted that thIS extra
service 18 costmg an extra penny,
but If It brings In bUSiness, the effort
and expense are justified.
A ton of paper from Savannah by
way of tbe raIlroad costs the news­
paper offIce $6.90 at the railroad
freight station, and a drayman de­
mand 60 cent,. for brlngmg the pack­
age to the offIce. The truckman
brings dlls freight from Savannah
�d dehvers It at tbe 0ft',ce door for
$6.90-thls knocks out the drayman'B
charge. To this date the raIlroads
have not 108t a smgle ton of paper
JDovmg to this olfice, but It haB cost
this offil>e 50 cents to gIve the rail­
road. tbe bu8'iness. Other busmess
men bave given tbelr buslne.s to the
tr-ucks and have saved tbe local dray­
age. Was It patural for them to do
that?
,Is it not wIse for tbe raIlroads to
pray to be sent after busmess rather
than to pray for busmess to be forced
upon them? H a man can answer
his nwn prayer, be ought not to
bothe� about makmg tbe prayer.
The fourteen members of Joseph
J[nowles' famIly, of Belfast, have to
•Ieep I relays because they live m
one :room.
A masked bandIt held up Roy
Cairns m ChIcago and took away
'live cents the youth had for hIS car­
fare to Evanston.
TAX-EXEMPTION "RACKET"
In regard to the new three per cent
federal tax on electrIC servICe, the
internal revenue department has ad­
VIsed a MIssourI mumclpal electrIC
plant that the plant cannot pay the
bill Itself but must collect It from the
consumer. In other words, the fed­
eral government will collecll the same
tax on muniCIpal electrIC servIce as
It does on pnvate electnc serVIce.
On the other hand, these mUnlCI-
, pal plants whIch compete WIth pri­
vate plants that pay heavy taxes to
maintsm CIty, county and state, as
as federal government, nre exempted
from the local taxes whlcb apply to
private plants thereby causmg tre­
mendous losses to loc"l public treas­
urIes, wb,ch must be made up by ad­
ditIOnal tax,," on other taxable prop­
erty
H It IS good busmes. fon the faderal
government to collect taxes from mu­
ruclpal business enterpnses, why
isn't it good bUSiness for the local po­
litical subd,VISIon" m whIch such
propertIes are located, to tsx such
properbes the same a'S other busmess,
to mamtam local government
There IS no sound reason Why a
prllnleged class enJoymg the bene­
fits of a mUniCIpal bUSiness enter­
pnse, should be gIven specml favors
as the hands of that enterprise Ilt
the expense of the general taxpaye�
:wbo cannot pOSSIbly get any advan­
tages from the enterpnse. How long
this tax·exemption "} acketJ1 for mu-
niCIpal bUSiness projects can be con­
tinued WIth an ever-mountmg tax
burden on aU "nva ely owned prop­
erty, ia a que/tion.
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI- DISTINGUISHED BROOKS COUN-
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH TY CITIZEN TO BE ELECTED
AND DEVELOPMENT. PRESIDENT GEORGIA SENATE.
The following records of industrial
activity Iists Items showing invest­
ment of capital, employment of la­
bor and buslness activities and op­
portuntties. InformatIOn from whlcq
the paragraph. are prepared IS from
local papers, usually of towns men­
tioned, and may be considered gel'
erally correct
Elberton-Survey being made WIth
view to paving Route No. 86 start­
mg at Intersection about two miles
below town WIth Route No 17, and
ending at MemoTlal Bridge across
Savannah nver.
Albany-600,000-gallon water tank
to be erected here to replace preaent
tank of 186,000-gallon capacity.
East Pmot--Ragsdale Motor Co,
Hudson and Essel< dealer, opened dis­
play room and 'shop at 318 N. Mam
street. I
V,enna-V ICk Chackm. took oven
All-American Cafe of Mrs J L.
Spears.
Waycross-Percy Walk.. moved
garage to corner Plant and Carswell
avenues.
Clayton-Messrs LaRue Eubanks
and Brandon Rogers leased Texaco
PREACHING AT BROOKLET
The Rev J Warren Hastmgs, pas­
ta" of the Fn'st ChnstlRn church, Sa­
vannah, WIll preach at the Chnstian
cburch, Brooklet, on Sunday after­
noon, July 81st, at 4 o'clock. Sunday
school at 8 o'clock Everyone IS
mVlted.
Week's Program At
"Good News" Tent
The "Good News" Tent Tabernacle
011 West Mam street presents to the
public the follOWing mterestlng ser­
mons for the fourth week, July 813t
to August 5th
Sunday night the subject of the
sennon WIll be "What Say the
Angels to the People of Statesboro?"
Monday Dlght, "The MysterIOus
Number 66G and the Mark of the
Beast u
TueBday night, "The WhIte, Red,
Black Horses and the Souls Under
the Altar of Revelation 6," Illus­
trated
Wednesday mght, "How to Be a
Chnst18n" Th,s IS promIsed to be
one of the outstandmg sermons of
the week
Thursday night, "The Seven Lnst
Dreadful Plagues," mentioned In
Revelation 16
Friday mght, "How to Know for
a Certamty that Jesus Christ Was
the Dlvme Son of God"
On Saturday the meetmg IS 3 30
o'clock p m
. Friday night of thIS week, July
29th, the subject WIll be on the Sab­
bath questIOn "What Day of the
Week IS the ChristIan Sabbath-Sat­
urday, the Seventh Day of the Week,
o· Sunday, the FIrst Duy 1"
The public IS cord18lly inVIted to
all of the servIces.
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to take thIS method to
thank our neIghbors and fnends for
the many kind deeds and the other
many expressions of love shown us
m our great bereavement May God
bless each (of you IS our prayer.
Mrs. H. G. Shurhng and Son.
Elder D R. McElveen and FamIly.
(QUItman Free Press)
"A polifical conference of! Borne
of the close personal f'riende of S. M.
Turner, of QUitman, who 18 running
for the preaidency of the senate, was
held m Albany thIS week. W. H.
Burt, local attorney and ex-senator
from thIS diatrict, directed the af­
fairS of the conference. It was
stated after th,s conference that
smce the last aessron of tbe legisla­
ture Mr Turner and hIS fnends have
been thoroughly canvassIng the state
senators for the next sessron and the
entire state has been thoroughly cov­
ered in an effort to ascertam the
true situatton
"Among other friends of Mr. Tur­
ner, Judge Obrey, Judge of the CIty
court of Doug1aB; Joe Burgm, several
tImes member of the house from
Many Enlistments
During the Quarter
Since the trat\sier of the U. SI­
Marine Corps recrUIting headquarters
8 few months ago, for the state of
VirginIa, North Carohna, South Caro­
hna, FlOrida and Eastern GeorgIa,
from Charlotte, N C, to Savannah,
Ga, one bundred and nineteen men
have been enhsted Of thIS total
Vlrgmla contributed 8, North Caro­
lina 27, South Carolma 48, Flonda
10 and GeorgIa 31
'rhe quota for July has been filled,
but It IS expected that the monthly
quota for the balance of the year
WIll be as large as July, or probably
larger The recrUltmg offIce, located
m the postofflCe bUlldmg, IS now ac­
cepting apphcants who are graduates
of hIgh school or who have propress­
ed m other educational InstitutIOns
to Or beyond the stage of eqUIvalent
ta (£,raduatlOn of a hIgh school, anq
placmg them on tbe waltmg hst to
lie called for August and September
quota.
In vIew of the numeroua foreign
statIOns at which marmes nre sta­
tIOned and the number of shIps to
whICh marine detachments (11 e as­
SIgned, there are always opportuDl­
tIes for recrUIts to be aSSIgned to
foreIgn statIOns and to duty on board
various shIps of the navy.
Three years after a thIef m ChICago
stole MISS Amy Thornton's purse con­
tammg $40 he sent the money back
WIth '" notq sIgned. "Repentant"
When Fredenck Wark, of Glasgow,
was summoned for desertmg hIS WIfe
It was learned that he had only gone
down stairs to hve WIth hIS parents
RHEUMATISM
FREE-To anyone s.nding me a
"tamped envelope WIth their addres.
and the name of the paper III whIch
they saw thIS ad � WIll send an herb
recIpe tbat completely cured. .m�...of a
bad case of rheumatism, aliamute!y
free. R L. McMINN, 14 Central
Avenu�, Ash�VIU�, N. C. (26maytfc)
------------------------------
BROOKLET C. E. SOCIETY
In the next meetmg we shall study
how 8 man who was taught that
Jesus was an Imposter, becomes HIS
disciple
Following IS the program for
Wedneoday, August 4th
QUIet musie.
Hymn, "Send the LIght."
Sl ATS' DIARY
\ By Roy Faraubar.)
Paul, a Tentmaker-Luctlle Mal­
lard.
Paul's Education - Young Olan
Usher and Chnstme Smith.
Paul Against Chrls�Grace Carr,
Bobble Brinson, ChTlstlne Perkins,
Theron Howard.
Paul's V,SIon-LIllian Howard.
Paul Turns to Cbnst - Aldean
Howard and BeSSIe Howeli.
Paul Budde First Gentile Church­
GeorgIa Belcher.
Paul, a MISSIOnary - Car 0 I Y n
Saunders
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev R S New will preach at the
First Baptist church Sunday at 11 30
a m and 8 80 p. m. Morning sub­
Ject "The Two-Fold FunctIOn of the
Church," evenmg subject, 'IThe
Church MilItant"
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
(WantAd�
I
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:WENTY-FIVE CENTS AWE�
WANTED - Second-hand invalid's
chair; buy or rent. Averitt Bros,
(28Jul1tc)
FOR RENT-Two connecting rooms,
furnished MRS T. J. COBB.
(28Jul1tc)
WE ARE PREPARED to do y"ur
hemstttching, picottng, work but­
ton-holes and expert sewing machme
repairs at the SINGER SHOP.
(80jun4tp)
LOST-Between Register and States-
boro on July 26th, one 82x6 Kelly­
Spnngfleld truck tire and TIm. For
rtlward return to HAMP SMITH,
hllone 8806. (28Julltp)
WANTED-Three ot' four-horse fann
In Bulloch county; will trade 5-room
cottage in Savannah, value $2,000;
would consider paYing some dIffer­
ence If deser:ved. Give full particulars
of farm in first letter. R. H. AL­
FORD, Route 4, Box 120, MONT­
GOMERY, ALA. (7juI8tp)
DELINQUENT TA�ES,.,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Tax fi fas for the year 1981 hllve
been placed In my bands for collection.
For tbe next thIrty days these papers
WIll be held in my office and may be
settled WIthout further costs tho
have already accrued. After thirty
days our offIce will begin the col­
lection ann j be legal costs will be
added Come 111 promptly and pay
your taxes and save costs.
J. G. TILLMAN, Shenff.
BRICK AND TILE FOR SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
F. N Grimes having applied for
pennanent letters of admlmstratlOn
d. b. n. upon the estate of Jesse A.
Jones, deceased, notice IS hereby gIven
that sBld applicatIon wJlI be heard at
my offIce on the first Monday 10 Aug­
ust, 1982.
ThIS July 6, 1932
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordmary.
HAIR CUTS lSc
TO EVERYBODY
PRIZES FOR CHILDREN
Watch Out for WASTE
in old-fashioned
Do YOU want a cheap,
old-faahlon.d
tire that ....an Imooth at the
hufway mark lOr, do you ..ant
a modem Air Cool.d, Air CUlhloned
tire that'a anh-akld to the lalt mile I
If you're thlnkinjl' of pricel, how milch
do thele cheap tires coat you per antl­
Ikid mUel Thia tire THAT NEVER
WEARS SMOOTH COBtl you 36/1000
of a cent-jult about balf the price you
pall' for antl-Ikid mllel In any other tire.
If you will mealure carefully what you
get, you ...111 agree that at todlly'l low
IIrlce. YOllr belt tire Inveltment la the
S.lberiing Air Cooled Tlr_the only
tire THAT NEVER WEARS
SMOOTH.
-
,
FRANKLIN
SERVICE STATION
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
tires· ••
Chevrolet
Pard I}'Chevrolet 4.75-10__ 6.33Whippet ' •
Other .b,., t92, at eql1uly low
pric... Toqh APPINITB trl1ad •••
_tH�" CUI •.• road-lhaped_t_.
MISS Mae Cummmg, whose mar­
rrage to JImmy Olhff WIll take place
In a few days, IS bemg feted WIth a
number of pre-nuptial partiee. MISS
• • •
Bert Lee entertained four tables of
MISSIONARY SOCIETY guests Fnday morning
at the Mern
The woman's missionary society of
Gold WIth a bridge party and linen
the MethodIst church WIll hold their
shower A color scheme of yellow
regular busmess meeting at the
and green was effectively carmed out
church Monday afternoon at 4 80.
m the deccrations and refreshments
A full attendance is urged.
LIttle Miss Betty Bate. Lovett and
• • •
Master Bobby Smith, drawmg a wag-
GOING-AWAY PARTY on, presented the gIft:. to 'he bride-
LIttle MI.. Julianne Turner enter- elect. M.ss HUeI Deal for hIgh
tained six htUe fnends Wednesday score
received a hand-painted sand­
afternoon in bonor of M,ss Laura wic� tray. M,s. Frances Brett for
Mae Youngblood, who IS leaVing for low was given a pair of silbouettes,
Jesup Tbursda, to make her home. and Evelyn Olliff for cut prize was'
After a number, of games on the gIven dusting powder.
lawn the mother of the bttle hcsteea Mi88 Maridean Anderson was hoot-
aerved • oweet course. ess at a handkerchief shower and
• • • bridge party Saturday afternoon com-
SCAVENGER PARTY pllmenting Mias Mae Cumming. The
Miaa Betty Josey was the lovely rooma were tastefully decorated 'WIth
young hOBtess at a scavengel\ party a variety of cut f1o...erl. After the
blst Wednesday evening hononng her bridge game little MisB Betty Bates
gueltl, M,s. Evalan Caison, o� Fletrl- Lovett entered the room ... Ith a small
ington, and Miss Mary Palmer Wel- umbrella with the handkercbiefs pin­
born, of Hinesville. Punch and as- ned to It. Mis8 Lucy Mae Deal ...en
sorted sandwiches were served, Th,r- bigh score prize and wal given •
ty-odd guests were invitad to meet vase. Ralph Mallard was given a
the visltore, linen handkerchief for low. Linen
• • • handkerchiefa were Miss Anderson's
BIRTHDAY PARTY gIft to the honor guest. Mrs. Mar-
LIttle MIBS Dorothy Ann Kennedy, Vln Monat� was gIven a paper bridge
daughter of Mr. aIi<! M... DaVId set, th&t day being her paper wed­
Kennedy, celebrated her fifth blrth- ding anmversary The hostess was
day Tuesday afternoon by inVIting aSSIsted by her mother in serving a
a number of youngsters to meet her salad and an Ice course. She inVIted
at the horne of her, grandparents, SIX tables of players
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Howard, on Miss Sara Hall entertained Infor­
North Zetterower avenue After a mally Tuesday morning two tables
number of games the pretty blrth- of guests honormg MIas Cumming
doy cake was cut and Ice cream and Beads for hIgh ficore were won by
calldlea were served. the bonor guest, who also receIved
• ••
a set of rose colored Ice tea glasses
a! guest prJze. MISS Katherme Brett
fOl Becond receIved a pIece of Im­
gene. The hostess served a salad
and a sweet course
MISS Sara SmIth and Mrs J. Grady
SmIth were hostesses Tuesday after­
noon at a miscellaneous shower and
tea at the horne of Mra. T. F Bran­
nen complimentmg MISS Mae Cum
mlng, whose marnage to JImmIe Oll­
iff will take place wlthm tbe next
few days. The guests were greeted
at the door by Mrs Don Brannen.
In the recelvmlf hne were Miss Sara
SmIth, M,ss Mae Cummmg, Mlsa
Margaret Aldred, bTlde-elect of next
month, Mrs. T. J. Cobb Jr., whose
marriage was of recent date, and
MISS Menza Cummmg Mrs. C. M.
Cumming and Mrs. T. F. Brannen
were seated at the end of the receIv­
Ing hne. !!ISS Pauline Lanier direct­
eo tbe guests to the bride's book,
where MISS Marldean Anderson pre­
sided. MIsses Kathenne Brett, Hazel
Utal, Reta �e and 'Cal�le Smith
served a salad courso In the dmmg
room. The table was tastefully dec­
orated WIth an Imported lace cover
O\'er green with a centerpiece 0 sum­
mer flowers. M,ss Bert Lee and Miss
DIcky Brett presIded in the gift room
All the rooms were tastefully ar­
ranged WIth large baskets of sum­
mer flowers and ferns.
Among the other lovely parties
given for M,ss Oummlng was that
Wednesday afternoon at the Merrl
Gold WIth MISS Hazel Deal and MISS
Frances Brett as hostesses. They in­
VIted six tables of guests, using in
decorating a color scheme of pink and
g..en whIch was effectIvely carried
out In the course of congealed salad.
They gave as hIgh score prizes a
sandWIch tray, Congresa carda for
second, and lInge"", to the honor
guest.
HEADQUARTERS
for
FISHING TACKLE
· ..
SEWING CLUB
On Frnlay afternoon the members
of the French Knotters sewmg club
Villi meet WIth Mrs 0 L McLemore
at ber borne In Andersonville at 4 30
o'clock.
t
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
R·EELS
(Priced. from $3.00 to $25.00)
RODS
(Priced. from $3.00 to $9.00)
Invincible and Black Gnat Casting Lines
(Priced. from $1.40 to $3.00)
ALL MAKES AND STYLES OF LURES.
HOOKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
:. : GEORGIA
FARMERS INSPECT
STOCK CONDITIONS
the entire triP are J. S Crumley,
Marlee ParTlsh, Horace Hagan, W.
C. Hodges, W H. SmIth, W T.
Bennett, Jule LIddell, E. D Alex­
ander, A J. Kmght, C. B Gay,
Emory Gay, Thunnond Sanders,
Frank Sanders, A. J Trapnell, J. H.
Brannen, C. S. Cromley, H S. Dur­
den, W. A Brown, Allen Rlmea, C.
E McWhorter, G P Donaldson, W.
A. Akms, M. M. Rushmg, Mr Nes­
smIth, Fred Allspar, Amos AkinS,
JIm Hodges, Fred Hodges, Mr.
Stuckey, E P Josey and Byron Dyer.
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
MISS Helen Parke" was the charm­
plg young hostess at bridge Thurs­
day mornmg honoring ber VISItor,
M,ss Lula Way Parker, of Baxley.
Guests for three tables were inVIted
to meet the attractIve VISItor. M,ss
Margaret Aldred made hIgh score.
Cut prize was awarded MISS Con­
stance Cone. HandkerchIefs were
the prizes. After the game lialnty
refreshments were served.
crossIng purebred bulls WIth natIve
cows for some twenty years' and at
the present tIme have about 60 head
of cattle that are fairly purebred.
These cattle are kept m pastures
that are well seeded to carpet and
.Bermuda grass.
A barbecue was scr:ved to the
Hlearn�bY-8eemg" farmers on the
Hodges brothers farm at noon, after
which a short speaking program
.l'as heltl. Prof. W. F. Bennett, ex­
'cnslOn beef cattle speCIalist of the
Georgia State College of AgrIculture,
stated that the Importance of a pure- lIna at the mstance of Senator SmIth
b,ed bUll crossed WIth natIVe cows of that state."
hod been seen on the tou" in a con- HardWIck saId that the expense of
vmcmg manner He said that the the state government had mcreased
prmclpal th,ngs in hvestock produc- 367 per cent smce he left the Gov­
'ion are breedmg, feeding and weed- emor's chair after one tenn m 1924
Ing. The sheep enterprlBe has a He saId Eugene Talmadge, a can­
rlace m Bulloch county, accoldlng to dldate for Goveno", as commis;Jloner
Prof. Bennett; If the cur dogs and oi agriculture, despIte the takmg
;,orms are controlled. In encourag- away of the OIl mspectors from hIS
log the cattlemen to keep up tbe department sougbt $425,600 and
wurk now under way, he stated that "stubbornly opposed" ItS reductIOn by
plans are now beIng developed for a the budget commISSIon to $365,000
beef cattle show to be held 111 Savan- and contmued to fight ItS bemg sliced
nah this fall to let the consumers to $300,000.
•�now that good meat could be pro- "Yet we find this same commlssion-
"<luced at horne. er of agrICulture," )Iardwlck said,
Prof Jule LIddell, extensIon hog "with the brazen effontery, clalmmg
speCIalist from the State College of credIt for the reduction and retrench­
Agriculture, declared that the hog ment that he opposed and prlclalm­
�ad a permanent place m the fann mg hunself for Governor, on an
"'rogram. He urged that the farm- economy program."
ers praebce sWIne sanitation and HardWIck saId he beheved that of
llroduce what the market wanted. hIghway department funds "fully $4,-
"Livestock fanners cannot get by 000,000 year year is consumed befqre
without feed and pastures," declared a single dollar of the money of the
C. E. McWhorter, agncultural agent taxpayers ever reached a roadbed.
.,for the Central of GeorgIa RaIlway "And yet the former chaIrman of
"THorner Darden, agrICultural agent for the hIghway board (John N. Holder)
the GeorgIa & Florida RaIlroad, urg- IS a candIdate for Governor on a • * •
ed the beef producers to utilize the platform of retrenchment and MORNING BRIDGE
,cut-ave!) lands m theIr grazmg pro- economy." On Saturday morning Mrs. Devane
A gram. He stated that reforestatIon "I appomted Mr Holder chall'man Watsoil, who IS begmnmg a seTles
of these areas and cattle grazing of the hIghway.department, It is true. of lovely parties, entertamed five ta­
formed a profitable combmatlOn I am not saYIng that I am sorry for bles of players as a comphment to
In the afternoon the tounst. VISlt- havmg done so, but I am almost MISS Sara Harrell, of Lumpkin, guest
ed the farm of A J Trapnell, who ready to admIt that that appOlntlnent of Mrs. Percy Avemtt. DaISIes and
Aas 90 head of cattle whlt!h he has was one of my mIstakes. I believe, � water IIhes formed her �ffective dec­
raIsed from II purebres bull. He has IJ\ the light of hIS later conduct, he oratIOns. Mrs George Wllhama made
only been uSing a Hereford bull for havmg held to the offIce by force long hIgh score and receIved cards Mrs
three years Mr Trapnell practices after h,s term had expIred, that, If Bonme MorriS for second was gIven
a general agricultural program and you elect hIm governor you WIll have score pads Bath salts was her gift
�ets hIS cattle graze off the fields to double the mlhtacy forces of" t�e to MISS Harrell. A salad was served
aften harvest. The experunental work state to get hIm out of that offICe' WIth sandwICbes and punch
being carrIed on by the Central of Mr HardWIck was unaccompamed * * *
6eorgm In Bulloch county was also on hIS triP except by hIS chauffeur BROWN-COBB
studIed m the afternoon He left here to go to Thomasvtlle, Of mterest to their fnends m thIS
Members of the party ihat made whCle he WIll speak tomorrow sectIOn was the weddmg <If MISS
-'---H-O-O-D--C---'-O-A-C-H--L-I-N-E-S--I---- OUlda Brown, of Mett"lr,
and T. J
, n c. Cobb Jr, of Statesboro, on July 23,
at sunTlse at the PrimItIve Baptist
church, Metter The pastor, Elder
J. Walter Hendnx, performed the
ceremony. The church was beauti­
fully decorated for the occasIon WIth
fern a and summer flowers Only the
tbe ImmedIate famIlies of the couple
WItnessed the ceremony Mrs. Cobb
I. the youngest daughter of Mr and
Mrs. J L. Brown, of Metter, and IS
one of the cIty's most attractive young
women. Mr. Cobb IS the youngest
son of Mrs. T. J Cobb and the late
Rev T. J Cobb, of Statesboro. He
haa 8 responSIble pOSItIOn WIth the
Schaffer Bakmg Co. After a short
wedding tnp, Mr and Mrs. Cobb are
makmg their horne WIth Mr and
�'�5 Mrs Walter Groover on South .MaID
8 36
street.
Y Plans for a bTldge across the
�:�� StraIt of Glbralte�, to be butlt on
7 80 floats, are belllg conSIdered
7.15
700
640
6:85
6:00
P.M.
HARDWICK GIVES A
PLAN TO PAY DEBTS
(Continued from page 1)
* • *
MATINEE PARTY
'#
LIttle MISS Laura Mae Youngblood,
who leaves Thursdey to make her
home m Jesup, was honor guest at a
theatre party gIven Monday after­
noon by EffIe Lynn Waters, stamng
Greta Garbo in "As You DeSire Me."
FIve bttle fnenda were invited. Af­
ter the show the guests were mVlted
to the horne of the young hostess on
Donaldson street where puncb, crack­
ers and suckels were ser:ved .
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Tbe Tuesday bridge club met on
Wednesday mornmg WIth Mrs. Ar­
thur Tume" at her horne on College
boulevard. She used a variety of
mIxed garden flowers m decorating
tbe room m whIch her three tables
of guests were assembled. A deck of
Conlrre.s cards for hIgh score were
won by Mrs. Everett Rarron. For
cut prize, plaques were gIven Mrs.
Harry SmIth. The hostess ser:ved a
course of divinity salad.
'--
. ,
'F
137 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Georgia
Change of Schedule Effective July 1, 1932
ATLANTA-GRIFFIN-MACON-DUBLIN-SWAINSBORO·
STATESBORO-SAVANNAH, GA.
,
AM.
800
985
1216
PM.
PM.
1246
186
150
166
205
215
240
246
810
8'20
366
410
486
X
X
605
6.20
636
655
600
6.36
PM.
A.M.
6'00
6:86
9 16
A.M.
A.M.
9 16
1006
1020
1026
10 35
10:45
11:05
11:10
11 85
11.46
12 16
1245
Y
1:16
1'86
166
2 10
225
245
260
8:25
P.M.
666
PM
12.16
10.40
10'00
AM.
A.M.
966
9.10
855
860
840
8'30
810
806
735
726
7 00
A.M.
P.M
4 46
S 10
2.30
PM.
P.M.
210
120
106
1:00
12 60
1240
12 15
11 56
11 25
11 15
1060
102&
10:00
X
X
9 40
9:20
9:05
8'40
8'86
8'00
A.M.'
Lv.... Atlanta
Lv.. Griffm
Ar. Macon
Ar
Lv.
.Lv
p}d.
916
7:40
7:00
P.M.
P.M
6'60
600
6.46
5.40
6'30
6 20
4'56
4.60
420
4'10
346
820
265
X
X
286
216
200
140
)'85
1'00
P.M
Ilv. .. Macon Ar.
Lv JeffersonVIlle Lv.
Lv. . DanVIlle Lv.
Lv. Allcntown Lv.
Lv. Mfrntrose Lv.
L'Y. Dudley Lv.
Ar. Dubhn Lv
Lv.. Dublin Ar.
Lv Scott . Lv.
Lv. AdTlan. Lv
Lv Swamsboro Lv.
Lv. Graymont Lv.
Lv.... Portal Lv.
Lv. . Metter Lv.
Lv. RegIster Lv.
Lv... Statesboro Lv.
Lv. .. Brooklet Lv.
Lv Stilson Road Lv.
Lv. . Blltchton Lv.
Lv Ogeechee River Lv.
Ar.. Savannah .Lv.
X ..ia Portal. Y via Metter.
,
Tickets and Infonnation at ELLIS DRUG CO.
r }- , ,
•••
FOR MRS. YOUNGBLOOD
_ ....tt -
ABIT NIX
CANDIDATE ,FOR
GOVE�NOR
WILL SPEAK IN THE
COURTHOUSE
STATESBORO
SATURDAY,JULY 30TH
AT 11 O'CLOCK, A. M.
Everybody Invited. to come. Ladies especially.
• ••
MYST¥Y CLUB
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston entertain­
ed the members of her bndge club
and other fTlends Thursday morning
at ber borne on Savannah avenue_
Four tables of guests were invited ••
Iced tea glaBses for club prizes were­
won by Mrs George Groover, and,
hr.gerJe for VISItors' prize went to.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Groover an- Mrs F N. Grimes Mrs Johnston
,nounce the birth of a daughter Joan served her refreshments In three
on June 23rd.
"
coursea
the game a Balad course and beverage
was served.
Mrs. Youngblood W88 presented
with 1\ lovely china tea set service
Friday evening by the Methodist
choin, of Vi hteh she is a member.
The French Knotters Bewlng club,
of whIch Mrs. Youngblood Is a cllar­
ter member, entertamed with a hand­
kerchief shower WedneBday after­
noon In her honor.
•••
ANDERSON-DOAR
MISS Dorothy Anderson became the
brIde of Frank Doar In a private
ceremony which was marked witb
dlgmty and charm, taking place at
the horne of Mr. and Mrs. H E
Brewer, on Hammond street, Rocky
Mount, N C, on June 10th The
vows were repeated aftetr Dr. L. W
Kmcheloe, pastor of the First Baptist
church, The Impressive ring cere­
mony was used. PrlO" to tbe cere­
mony a very lovely program of nup­
tlBl mUSIc was rendered by MISS
Mary Alta RobbinS at the piano and
Mr. Wilham !ihaw vl(;lImst. The
handsome Brewer home was elabor­
ately decorated m a green and whIte
bridal scheme. Long leaf pine and
ferns fonned " background for the
altar and contrasting WIth the green
and whIte were baskets filled with a
combinatIOn of whIte flowers, lark­
spur, snapdragons and sweet peas.
Flanking the floral arrangement were
seven branched candle standards
whicb held lighted tapers to prOVIde
the only IlluminatIon. To the first
notes of the bridal chorus Miss An­
derson, wearing a smart biege suit
of crepe with trimmings and acces­
sories of brown, began to descend
the broad stairway and Mr. Doar, ap­
ploached from the rear hall to meet
his bTlde at the foot of the staIrs and
accompany her to the altar. Mr
Bnd Mrs. Doar left for thell\ bridal
trip Immediately after the ceremony.
Upon theIr return they will make
their borne in Rocky Mount.
Mrs. Doar, who Is a ver:y popular
member of the Rocky Mount young
sOCIety set, was honor guest at a num­
ber of lovely pre-nuptial parties.
Mrs. Albert Cronenberg and Miss
Grace Wardlaw gav'e a dehgbtful
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Brewer announcing the engage­
ment of MISS Anderson and Mr. Doar.
Mrs. R. L. Armngton and Mrs, H. E.
Brewer welle joint hostesses at a
buffet supper honoring MISS Ander­
son and Mr Doar. A pretty garden
bridge party was given by MISS Mary
Alta RobbinS and Mrs. Lyman Jones
for the channlllg bride elect. Mem­
bers of the Theatre GUIld entertam­
ed at a delightful party hononng
MISS Anderson, the affair being In
the nature of a kItchen shower Mrs
George L Parke" entertained WIth a
10\Oly bTldge party In her honor
•••
BIRTH
Round Trip Fares
AUGUST 13
,
LIMIT 21 DAYS
Lea"e Suannah train. betw_
10 :40 p. m. Aurllat 12th and
2 :38 •• m. August 14th.
SAVANNAH
to
Atlantle City •...•..•.U'.6G
Baltimore • . . . .•.. 24.21>
Buffalo . .... ... 38.20
Chicago 36.71
Cleveland ., .•... " 35.80
Detroit .. .. .. ... . 36.05
Montreu 44.65
New YIork 80AII
Niagara FallB .. . 38.20
Norfolk . . . .. . ..• 18.35
Phlladelphbl . . ... .. 28.50
Pittsburgh . • .,. .. 33.40
Raleigh 12.65
Richmond . . 18.80
Toledo . .. . .. ... 85.81
Virginia Beach .. _. . . .. 19.15
Washington • . ....•. 22.110
And many other points.
C. W_ SMALL, D. P . .A.
SAVANNAH, GA.
SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
CAMPING TRIP
Mrs. Kermit Carr entertained the
members of the Y. W. A. of the Bap..
t,st church on a camping trip at the
steel bridge near Ivanhoe on Mon­
day and Tue.day � this -. FIf�
teen girls attended. •
• ••
servIce statIOn Buena VIsta; W H Burt, prominent
HineSVIlle - ConstructIOn started m pohtlclll aff81rs of GeorglB, and
on pOotofflCe bUIlding J D Gardner, of Camilla, made the
FItzgerald - Improvements mllde I predIctIOn that on their canvass and
to F. M Malcolm Cannery on Nortll on InformatIOn corning to them Mil.
MerrImac dtlve. Turner WIll be elected preSIdent of
Montezumn - Frozen food plant the senate by an overwhelmmg ma-
here to be enlarged and reopened JOTlty on the first ballot.
Wnrm Sprmgs-Tuscaw'lla Soda "They SOld they were agreeably
Co and Warm Spr;mgs Pharmacy Impressed by the almost unammous
merged support of Mr. Turne" by the south­
Ros3vllle-BUlldmg fonnCl ly occu- ern part of the state and by more
pled by postofflce remodeled and now than a maJonty of favorable support
occupIed by Routh Co of hIm In the northern part It was
Tifton-Work to start on bridge estImated by them, based on con-
across Alapaha rIver. oeJ"iVstlve reports and lnformatJOn,
Ashton-BIds opened for construe- that IIlr Turner's support WIll run
tlOn of ten-room achool bUIlding about 90 per cent m the southern
ElbeJ1l;on-New church bUIlding of part of the state and not less than
Bowman BaptIst cburch opened 60 per cent In the nOl them part of
Weycross - East SIde beauty the state. They saId they were agree­
shoppe opened at 1008 chutch street ably Impressed by the many volun­
Adel-Adel Mllhng Co, Inc, estab- teer expressIOns of support on the
ilshmg here In warehouse on Fourth part of the senators likely to be elect­
street cd, who have known Mr Turner m
ROSSVIlle-New sewage eqUIpment prevIOUS legIslatIve experience and
may be Installed here appreCIate hIS abIlity as a lfwmake".
Wann Springs-FoundatIOn beauty "Mr Turner has, been .. member
shop opened by Mrs. C. M Stephen. of the senate several times and also
Waycross-Contract let for erec- a member of the house many tImes,
t10n of street hghting system here m fact he has been almost continu­
Savannah - Commumty conning ously In the house and senate for the
kItchen established at 402 East Ba)· lost fifteen years and h,s WIde ex­
street peTlence and knowledge of the af-
Waycross - ConstructIOn started fairS of the state WIll make blm a
by R. L Walker Chevrolet Co on vecy able presldmg offIcer, his sup­
Tebeau street for Master se['VIce porters declare. They pOint to the
statIOn fact that Mr Turner 18 higbly es-
Elberton-Plans being conSIdered teemed by the people In hIS own coun­
to bUIld approaches to bndge acros. t). and that many tImes he has run
Broad rIVer between Elbert and WIthout oppOSItion, but has never lost
Oglethorpe, and Elbert and Wllha a political contest In hIS own cO\fllty.
counbes He IS at present a member of the
bouse.
Buainess.
Theme, "Paul, Who Kept the
The following news story trom AI- Faith."
bany IS of interest to QUItman and Hymn, "Jesus Saves."
Brooks county and IS In keeping WIth Scripture. H TImothy 4 '6-8.
newspaper articles being carried ID Sentence prayer.
many sections of the state. It IS
Leader's talk-Evelyn Fulmer.
republished from the Albany Herald Babyhood of Paul-Vera
Fulmer.
as follows Early Boyhood of Paul-SybIl and
Thelma Howard.
F'riday-c-Pu had hIS pitcher tuk a
few days a go and when he brung
home the proofs of hIS
pitcher rna dissided be
would half to go threw
a nother setting as she
thot he looked Just a
little TOO natcheral
- Sate�day-when that
stranger wr;ung the
door bell pa thot he was
a salesman and pa told
him be diddent want
nuthmg. be sed he had
a good Raddio plenty of
SIlver wear " a bran
new ottomobeel and real
Estate and sum good
stocks and bonds tuck­
ed away In the bank. and then pa
Bed Whut are you selling and the
Stranger replyed and sed I am not
selling nuthing, I am the Tax AB­
sesser.
Sunday-well ole AnnIe Blunt says
she mite as well camit Sueside, but
she killed hen dog lnsed of camittmg
Sueside. She thot she Been a man
Paul's Last Days-Imogene SmIth under tbe bed last nite and cum to
and Ozeaha Usher. find out It was Just a ole Shoe the
Hymn, "Loyalty to Christ" dog went and drug m.
Closmg sentence "When life IS Munday-well after gomg to Sun-
Over Can We Say 'I Have Kept the day skool and chlrch yesterday &
FaIth' " staymg borne frum the pItcher show
Sentence prayer lass mte thIS mormng when ,I got up
BenedIction. Why pa gIve me a Job mowmg the
yd and warshmg the car and then
sed I must take a Bath so I wood be
mce & clean when my Sunday skool
teecher cum to arc house for Supper>
We bave left over from new build-
mg about two thousand first class
Longel I hve the luckIer I thmk tbese bnclt' whIch we WIll sell at $10.00 per
so called Fatherless chIldren IS. thousand and about two thousand
Tuesday-The Republican Canadate I thousand, and about two theuaand
and the Democrat Canadate are
See Wm. James or the underslgned_
J. E McCROAN, Tre�surer,
quarhng the Democrat says the Re- Statesboro HIgh & IndustrIal Schoot
By a Gennan process more than
pubhcan IS a theaf & a no Nuthlng For Letters of AdmmistratiOll
a Lllhon and a hllif gallons of wa-I and the Repubhcan says the Demo­
ter may be punfie'd by the mtroduc-
crot IS a l1um Bell & a robber Pa
I
dussent no WItch 1 to vote for becuz
tlOn of one gram of prepared SIlver he thmks they are both write.
... Wensdny-Mrs GIllem had her
I Mmd set on a Trip to the See Shoreso Mr Gillem bout her a Sun Lamp
I
msted so she can get tanned Ro­
berta Flinch says she admars men
who smokes a pIpe They are not all
ways usemg her Clgaretts_
Teusday-pa layed hIS glasses on
a table at tbe prlntmg shop today &
1 of the men WItch wlrks there drop­
ped the Towell on hIS glasses and
broke them Coarse sum people
I Baxter's Barber Shopwoddent understand because they FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDr..never seen a Prmtmg shop Towel (7julltp)
Begmmng a series of lovely par­
tIes for lIIrs. E T Youngb!ood, who
IS leavmg for Jesup to make ber
horne, was that Saturday afternoon
WIth Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston as host­
eES She served punch and assorted
sandWIches. Her guests were Mrs
Percy Averutt and her guest, MIas
Sara Harrell, of Lumpkin; Mrs. Gro­
ver Brannen, Mrs James Simmons
of Waynesboro, Mrs Dew Groover,
lIIrs. CeCIl Waters, Mrs. E. P Josey
and Mrs. Grady Smith
Tuesday mommg Mrs CeCIl Wa­
ters and Mrs Dew Groover enter­
tamed at the horne of Mrs Waters
for Mrs Youngblood They mVlted­
three tables of gueats. Mra Edwm
Groover, who made high scor.e, was
gIven bath powder Mrs Glenn Jen­
mngs for second recClved a vase
Lmgerle was their gift to the honor
guest A frozen salad was se!'Ved
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. H. P.
Jones entertamed informally guests
for two tables of bridge honormg
Mrs. Youngblood A hand - made
table runner for hIgh score was won
by Mrs Rufus Brady. Mrs. Young­
blood was gIven a dainty apron. BOIl­
ed peanuts were served dunng the
game and an Ice tea courSe at the
conclUSion
Wl'dnesday morning Mrs. Rufus
LIQUID - TABLETB - SALVE B�ady entertamed three ;tables of
666 Liquid or Tablets used internally ts h . M Y bl d
a� 666 SalYe exteraally, make a .om-
gues ononng rs. oung 00
plete and elfectin treatment for colds.
Mrs. Hmton Booth made hIgh score
-Most Speedy Remedies Known. I
and was given powder. The honor
(28jan-1apr} guest also receIved p"wdel'. After
THEATRE PARTY
Mrs. Percy AveTltt entertained at
the State Theatre Friday afternoon
hononng her visitor, Miss Sara Har­
rell, of Lumpkin. Lena Rivers w...
the feature picture. About sixty
guests were present.
• ••
ALDRED-DeLOACH
, Mr. and Mr•. Walter Harmon AI­
droo, of Statesboro, announce the.
engagement of their daughter, Mar­
garet, to Jack F. DeLoach, of Ly­
ona, the marriage to be solemnized
during tbe summer.
• ••
FOR MR. AND MRS. WOODCOClr
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock en­
tertained WIth a chicken supper and
Bwimmlng party at Sand Hili Ford,
Friday evemng in honor of Mr. and
MIS. EmmItt Woodcock, of Savannalt,
who were their guests for the week_
EIght couples were mVlted.
SPECIAL EXCURSION
TO
NEW ,YORK
Via Central of Georgia to Savannah,
Thence Ocean Steamship Company.
$35.00 ROUND TRIP, INCLUDING MEALS
AND B;ERTH ON SHIP.
Tickets on sale for S. S. CITY OF BIRMINGHAM sailing
from Savannah August 5. Tickets good returning leaving
New York on or before Augllst 12.
}<�Irst excursio� of this character in many years. An un­
usual opportumty for a low cost vacation trip to New York.
STEAMSHIP RESF:RVATlONS SHOULD BE MaDE
WITHOUT DELAY.
Ask Ticket Agent for Further Information.
•
SEIBERLING .. ��I��e�;S;�?sel-berlin« Standard Buloon•• (Con,,,­
-LI." fl.__ �L J T
tIO"a] si"gl. tread style ••• lilr.e all
CTTC.1f-� IREI, other tires) ••• but real tire bargain•.
,l!!!= .._ ��!�ro1et !} 4.40-21---$4.79
4.50-20___ 5.35
GENERAL MOTORS NEGLIGENCE COST
SHOWS DECREASE HUMAN TRAGEDY
SLUMP OF BUS NESS DUHINGI LIVES COULD IlAVE BEEN SAY
tU RTER AS COMPARED WITH ED BY PROMPT APPLICATION
F RSl HALF OF 1931 OF REMEDIES
Forestry Camp for
High School Boys
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORQ NEWS
KEW INVENTION AID ITO AIR TRANSPORT
BULLOCH TIMES A"'D STATESBORO NEWS
SHORT SEA CRUISE:
BUSINESS BOOMING MADDOX DEMANDS ROOSEVELT OPENS
RUSSELL EXPLAIN UP IN NEW JERSEY
L---------------�------�-----------------�--s-b�--en-a�nIQuOTES GOVERNORS
MENT THAT THERE
BE NO EVASIONS
STATE ROOSEVELT AND SMITH MAY
SHOULD KISS AND MAKE UP AT 01 EN
ING APPEARANCE
NOTICE
STATE OF GEORGJ�_
COUNTY OF BULLOl;H
Pursua t to the autboQ1y v..tal
n he unde s gned under and 1nr vlr.­
tue of the powera set out lind __
a ned n a certa n deed to ._
debt made by W II am II( A___
S on or about the 8th da, fIl Oe­
tober 1925 to tbe underalpel) The
At anta Jo nt Stock Land Bmlk of
A anta and recoroed on the 10th cIq
of October 192& n deed book 'lI,.
pages 510-511 612 Bullocb eoaal)o
e ords here wlll be lold befOft the
court house door of said BaUoeJa
county on the 5tb Tuesday In �1I"'"
August 30 1932 at publle �.
w th n be egal hours of Bale, aD :E
�wltfollOW ng described JIHJIUt7.
A I tha certain tl'&et OJ' lot of
land I tuate Iy ng and belne ill ...
1647tb G M d strict Bulloeb_
ty Georg a containing 88 -.
and bounded northwest b, laDds of
Henry J Akins northeast II)' I8Dda
of F M RowaD formerly a put
of the Kenned, estatar IOUtI!eutby lands of Mrs Om e B_
and lands of II(rl Ruth HOI!pa,;
and southwest by lands of G ...
HoIIaeB.!.. formerly beloll&'inc to
N cey t;un ce Hodgel and briDe
the fol owing courses and dl.�
accoro ng to a plat of the same
made by J E Rusli nc C S. Bul­
loch county n February 11121
Beg nn ng at a stake on tbe a
tnme western po nt of said nut
of land where the .. d Jand. eor
ner w th ands of Heney J AkIna
and lands of G E Hodfes th_runn ng with the line 0 tbe laIIda
of Heney Ak ns north 53 delfl'MS
east a d stan e of 19 00 cbalna to
a corner n a branch thence alone
the run of 8a a branch n a 10uth
eastern d reo on a d stance of ap­
prox rna e y 0 26 cha ns to a atake
n sa d b an h thence leav ng aaJd
b anch 110 h 52 deg ees SO mm
utes ea8t a d stance of 8 00 chain.
o a 8 ake thence south 37 degrees
eas ads an e of 28 40 chains to
a stake hen e south 69 degree.
west ads on e of 35 00 ha ns to
a sake hen e north 25 degrees
we tat! s an e of 25 80 chains to
a sake he po nt of beg nn ng A
opy of sa d p at be ng atta bed to
he abstract of teo the .. d
ands n he oft' e of The Atlanta
Jo nt Sock Land Bank of Atlanta
A anta Geo g a
The p�operty abo e dese bed beme
that conveyed by and deserfbed In thi
deed to secure debt afore•• d Said
sale w II be made under and punnaat
to the p ov 8 ons of Ba d deed aDd
sa d property w be Bold to th.
h ghest b dder for cash default hay
ng been made n the payment of aD
ns a men of pr ne pa and ntarellt
wh ch became due under he proYla­
ons of sa d deed on the first day of
Apn 1932 and the en e debt 80
secured ha ng be orne due by rea_
of sa d default
The unders gned w I make deed to
purchaser at Buch Bale as s provided
for n the deed to secure debt .bov.
deser bed
THE ATLANTA JOIN'l STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
By F W ALLCORN JR.
President
As Attorney n Fact for W lIlam •
Anderson Sr (2t1jul6tc)
Sale Under Power In Seeurlt, �
Touruta D•••rt AtlaDtic: Lane.
for South Sea.
Automatically Steers Planes
In Bad Weather
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAl'"£SBORO NEWt!
THURSDAY, JULY 28, 193a
I .. Social Happenings for the
Week
TWu PHONES 100 AND 268 B..
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG
Mrs James A Branan motored to
Tvbee Monday with friends FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
PHONE 152
NONE-SUCH CAFE ...
THE PLACE OF QUALITY
AND MODERN COO[UNG
BREAKFAST
Mrs W H Collins IS spending a
Iow days with relatives in Claxton
...
-Vr and MI s J B Johnson motor
was a vlsttor Free Orange JUIce WIth any ordee MIss Evelyn
Anderson IS apendmg
ed to Tybee Sunday afternoon III
Swainsboro Tues lay 6 to 11 a m We fry our stncUy the week 111 Savannah
with her aunt
• • •
• • • yard eggs In butter Mr
and Mrs Raymond Peak and
ltIr .and MIS Grady Bland were Mr and MIS J
A Addison were Famous for Waffles MISS LOUIse Addison is spending little daughter
Jean and Mr and
.......lul:s Ul Savannah during the week vtsitors
10 Savannah Fr-iday and Hot Cakes the week In Columbia S C
with Mrs Douglas and their two children
• • •
• • 0 Fned Chicken Dinner friends
formed a party spending last week 9nes
-Vra W F Key and children have Mrs
Nora Lawrence viaited rela to I p m dally constsung
• • • at Tybee
ll1!tDmed from a week s stay at Tybee tl\ es m
Savannah Saturday three vegetables, Mr and Mrs W
D Anderson and •••
o • •
• • • 25c family motored to Tybee Sunday
for Spending the week at Tybee are
YiIl8 Helen Hall IS spending the Rawleigh
Brannen has returned the day Mrs Joe TIllman and
children Mrs
...eek '1\ ith MISS JImmy Lee at Pine from a
buainess .tr;p.to Atlanta VARIOUS SUPPERS 30c
• • • Juhan TIllman and then mother
lnmIt..
0 • • Mr and Mrs Juhan Brooks
11\0
5 to 9 pm, datiy MISses Mary
and Anne Hudman BIll Anderson IS spending the week
The cosjest dining room III town of Sylvania
were viaitors in the city a. thein guest
llr and Mrs J L Mathews spent tored to Tybee Sunday
afternoon Broughton and Drayton Streets Momlay
•• 0
",everal. days last week at Jay BIrd
•• 0 28 ulltc SAVANNAH GA
• • • Spending several days during the
=spriDg1!
Mr and Mrs Sam Frankhn spent Mrs Lee Brannen of Register week at Tybee were MISS Annie
o 0 0 lost week end at Sea Island Beach VISltOD was a VISItor
m the cIty dunng the Brooks Gnmes Mrs Everett Barron
J(", 'Barney Aventt and Mrs W M d M � �I ." t 111 Savannah Thursday week
end Mrs Sam Frankhn MISS Dorothy
B.. Ell,s motored to Swainsboro Tues
r an rs I �lInmons mo or • 0 •
• • • Brannen and Mrs Lyman Murphey
<day mornmg
cd to Savannah r: .Tybee Sunday Mr and Mrs DeVane Watson VISIt J A Addison visited
hIS daughter •••
.lin!. MalVln Blewett of Savannah Mr and Mrs Tucker Bland were
ed friends In Vidalia Sunday Mrs Ernest Pundt
m Charleston S MISS LOUIse Hughes and her fath
I d h k
• • • C F'riday ei W T Hughes are spending the
-. Vlslttng her parents Mr and Mrs
VISItors m At anta urlrg t e wee Mrs C L Gruver and children are
0 ••
� hn E tt
• • 0 Lamar Alien of Dawson was the
week in Savannah as guests of Mr
o vere
0 , •
Mrs M C Sharpe of Macon IS spend 109 several. d:yos at Tybee guest Sunday of hIS sister Mrs and
Mrs Ronald Yarn Before re
Ml1I C B McAlhster left Tuesday spending
a few days WIth he" stater Mr ami Mrs CeCIl Anderson were Frank Parker
turning they will VISIt relatives m
:far Mt. Vernon to spend a rew days
Mrs S F Coo�e� 0 VISItors m Savannah and Tybee Sun • •
•
LudoWICI
•••
_tb -relatIves
•••
I
Mr and Mrs JIm Samples of day
MISS Sara Lou Hodges and MISS Mr and Mrs VIrgIl Durden and
"-'s. CarrIe Edna Flanders left Hampton
S C were vIsItors m the
' 0 • Dons Lmdsey spent last week at httle sons Bobby and DOllald
Mr and Mrs Joseph Woodcock an
.au
M. and Mrs Lloyd Blannen were St SImons Island f
nounce the marrIage of thell d�g"-,,
'Taetill:lay for Claxton to VISIt MISS
cIty dUllng the week vIsItors m Savannah durmg the
• • •
Graymont wero guests Saturday a ter SadIe to WIlham H KItchen
'Mildred Hodges
0 • •
week MIS.
Nora Bob SmIth has return
her parents Mr and Mrs R F Don The ceremony waS colemmzed Sunday
• • 0 George Cartledge alld
MISS Rosa
• 0 • e(1 from a VISIt to MISS Juha John
aldson They were enroute to Tybee
L H d t S
afternoon July 24th 111 the presence
Hiss Eda Robmson and MI s Cow e� anod gTeySb:..er�U��:Yors
m avun
M� and Mrs W L Moseley were ston 111 Washington D C I
for the week e�d 0 0 01 the ImmedIate famlhes and a few
� of Vldaha vIsIted MIS J A
na t d th k f J E P
• 0 •
• • • gues s urlllg
e wee 0 nc. Barney AverItt Thad Morns C B
friends WIth Rev Wm KItchen a
:Bnuutoo Fnday
0 0 •
S W LeWIS Jomed Mrs LeWIS and
at Lyons Mrs
Lee NevIl of Akm S C McAlhster and Leon Durden who are ficlatlllg
Mi•• Allee Katherme 'Lamer has theIr daughter
MISS Sara LeWIS at
• 0 • vIsIted her sIster Mrs Durance Ken at the tram109 camp at Fort Maul
uretnrned from a VISIt to MISS VIVIan Tybee
for the week end
MISS Carolyn Lee IS spend109 the nedy dUring the. woee.k trIC S C spent the week end WIth
• • •
week at Sylvllllla as the guest of
'Jlajorll at lIIoul�rl: • Mr and Mrs Pearson MISS
LOUIse Neal MISS Sesca Bussey left dUring
the theIr Inlmhea here and were
accom
• • • week for ColumbIa S C where she pamed back by
Masters Jack Aventt Umon Meeting of Ogeechee Assoc.
Miss Mallon Lamer returned Sat Floyd accompamed by
Thomas SmIth MISS Margaret CarmIchael of WIll VI, It fnends and relatIves
and Charles Brooks McAlhster abon at Portal BaptIst Church,
unlay from a VISit to MISS JanICe
motored to Tybee Sunday Mooreland IS vlsltmg her sIster
• 0 •
• • • Sunday, July 31, 1932
..Anmdel m QUlt�!n0 Mrs R 1.. Cone and daughter Mrs Walter
Brown Rev and Mrs
J F Singleton of Judge and Mrs A E Temples
and -Ii
Al C tId d'"
FItzgerald are spendmg several days daughters
MIsses OUlda Salhe
10 30 a m DevotIOnal-Rev R S
Mi•• Carne Edna Flanders has re
ma one spen se,era ays urmg James PrIce has returned to hIS WIth Mr and Mrs S C Groove�
Maude and Madge Temples accom
� from Sa
VISIt hto MISS
Lllhan the week m Charleston S
C
home m Atlanta after a VlSlt to Mr
•• 0 pamed by Mr and Mrs Woods of N�� 45 What It Means to Be a
Igant 111 av:n.n� MISS Sara Katherme Cone IS spend
and Mrs W L Moseley Mrs Ralph
Mallard of Anmston Roanoke RapIds N C spent aeveral ChrIstIan -Rev Wm KItchen and
o • • Ala IS spendmg a few days WIth hIS days durlllg the week III Drunswlck
Congressman Homer C Parker Illg
the week m Swalllsboro as the Mrs S F Cooper who has been parents Mr and Mrs Lowell Mal and at Sea Island
Beach
Rev PIP Edenfield •
spent several days durmg the week guest
of MISS ,!a�n:t Roberts vIsIting her son Frank Cooper III lard
•• 0 11 30 Sermon-Rev
R W Bar
.iD Savannab on .b�sl�ess Mrs Inman Foy and Mrs J E Atlanta has ret�r�e�
home
Mrs Verdle �tl�l:rd has returned
Mrs Homer SImmons had as rO�2 30 Dmnel1
Jlrs P L Sutler and son Phllhp Donehoo
were guests durmg the week MIS MIllard Ghsson and two sons from a VISIt to relatIves and frIends gbuetstQs WtetldnbeSday MfDr abnld �.frs d 200 p m Devottonal- 0 L Mc
of Mrs Jason Morgan III Savannah
er ua e aum 0 u 10 . ., an
IUf ColumbIa SCare Vlslttng of Bradenton Fla are vIsIting
her 111 North Carohna and Washlllgton Mrs Roblll Quattlebaum of Roanoke
Lemore
lIDOther, Mrs W.; .Smlth Mrs C H Smpes had as the111 mother Mrs W.C. �eLoach
D Coo 0 Ala
and Dr and Mrs Juhan Quat Lo�s�: 'o�heH':;�����I:m"��evMO;1
'Mr and lIIrs Bob Everett, of RIch guests Sunday
Mr and Mrs W E Mrs W T SmIth has returned M F cd T L d d ht
tlebaum and cholfldrseanvaannndahMrs A W H Roblllson and Rev A E Fulme�
<mIllld, Va arc VISltlllg hIS brother
Hobbs and httle daughter of Metter flam a VISIt to her daughter
rs ramer an aug er Quattlebaum
• 0 •
Mts P MISS Cormne Lamer have returned • • • 2
45 How Do We Make the
.:John Everett fa; : !ew days Mrs Sam Northcutt has returned L Sutler 111
ColumbIa S C from a VISIt to relatIves m Monte Formmg a party gomg to Tybee Lord
s House a House of Merchan
�111 E T Youngblood and chIldren �:�:u.�tlanta where she
wa3 called
Dr and Mrs
•
E·;' Brown Mar zuma • 0 0
Thursday evemng for the dance were dlse? -Rev R S New
aOO Dan �
ltiaw> returned from a VISIt to Mrs
father
of the death of her grand garet Brown and Mrs Grady SmIth Mr and Mrs B V Colhns
MISS ::=�::n�a��::a�e��a :�;::;::�: �::.��e Q.r�01v5erAdjourn at WIll
.bmeB SImmons :n. '!aynesboro • • • motored to Tybee Sunday
for the Carolyn Colhns Carl Colhns and Ed-
llrs Mark Dekle and chIldren of
MISS Embell JenkIns hJls returned day 0 • 0
wm Brady were VISItors m Savannah
JI-------------------------..----�
tConlele, are vlsltmg her mother Mrs
to her home afte- a VISIt of three Dr and Mrs H F Hook Frank
Tuesday
0 0 0
"1N C DeLoach for a few daY3
weeka WIth her aunt Mrs R L
• • 0 Gladdm
Hook and MIsses Grace and Mary Mrs E J Foss was called to Jack-
]fa. Marvm McNatt of VIdalia
• 0 • Gray were VISItOrs m
Savannah Frl sanVIlle, Fla FrIday because of the
h h Capt J R Thompson
of Calhoun, day
Illness of her daughter, Mrs Legree
ib "pendmg t e week WIth er par spent several days last week WIth hIS
• • , Kennedy
""'1:lI..Mr and Mors. v: E Dekle brother Capt LOUIS Thompson and Mr and Mrs
Thomas Evans, of 0 ••
Mrs James SImmons has return IllS famIly
Sylvama were week end guest.. of Roger Holland and 30ns Roger Jr I
..s to her home in Waynesboro after
0 • •
her parents Mr ami Mrs F N Bob and BIll accompamed by Edwm
Mrs W E WIlder and httle son
Gnmes Brady, ware VlSltors m Savannah
,. "Ullt 110 Mrs � -; .Youngblood Johnme of Ohver spent last week
• • • Thursday
J"udge and Mrs A E Temples end WIth her parents
Mr -and Mrs
Frank SImmons and sons
:tave as theIr guests Mr and Mrs J A Brunson
Flank Jr and LOUIe of A::rbe��t:::
Wood. of Roanoke RapIdsNCo
• •
• 0 • Harry Cone spent several days dur
Wyley MIkell who IS workmg WIth mg the week
m Atianta on bua111ess
ae hlghway department at Colbert aml was accompamed
home by Mas
,,_nd last week end WIth hIS famIly ter WIlham
Lambert
• • •
• • *
)[iss Mary Edna Guntcr and JImmy Mrs Bonme MorrIS
and son Bern
<Gwtt.er of JacksonvIlle Fla are VISIt ard spent several days WIth Mr Mor
.iqc tbell1 aunt, Mrs C B Mathews rls
who IS Wlth the Nattonal Guards
• • • at Ft Moultrie S C
etta Moore Sara Mooney Cormne
Lamer Mrs CeCIl Brannen and Mr
and Mrs J G Moore were chaper
Mrs R Lee Moore MISS Beasie
NIchols MISS LIla Bell Banks and
MISS Laura Smith have returned
from Delway N C where they a,
tended the meetmg of the Alderman
Historic ASSOCIatIOn The meetmg
was held at the Wells Baptist church
which is nearly two hundred years
old
• 0 •
CHICKEN SUPPER
On Saturday evening Mrs W II
EIlts entertained a few members of
the National Guard and their wives
WIth a chicken supper A large table
was placed m the back yard undt't
the shade trees ami was laden WIth
edIbles Fifteen guests were present
...
WOODCOCK-KITCHEN
PROGRAM
o • 0
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
$4.00-FIVE-DAY EXCURSION
TO
ATLANTA
AUGUST 5th and 6th
To MACON $3.00
Mrs Harley Jones and Mrs Dewey
Cannon are spendmg the week at
Claxton as guests of Mrs Melhe
NesmIth
No Lower Fares Ever Made for TIckets LimIted to Five
Days In Addltion to Date of Sale
Correspondingly LO\\l Fares from Intermediate Stations
Tickets for Sale for Day and Night TrainS LeaVing
Savannah August 5 and 6, 1932
Low round trIp Pullman rates to Atlanta for tickets good go­
Ing mght of August 5, returmng only on mght of August 7
Round tnp Pullman lates effective August 5 and 6, fare
and one-half baSIS, limIt five days
MAKE PULLMAN RESERVA'IIONS EARLY
• • 0
• ••
Mr and Mrs H V Franklm MISS •••
Ruth Rebecca Frankhn and Leodel M� and Mrs E G CromartIe were
Coleman motored to Charleston, S
I
called to Hazlehurst last week be-
C fa. the day Sunday cause of the Illness of her SIster, MISS
• • • Nell Jones
Mrs Ahce Ham-ell has returned • • •
from a VISIt to relatives m BaltImore Mrs Rupert Rackley of Jackson-
Md and IS now Vlsltmg her son W VIlle Fla spent several days last
L Moseley and hIS family week as guest of Mr and Mrs W
• « • J Rackley.
Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson who 0 0 •
have been on theIr weddmg tnp m Mrs Juhus Rogers and little I
North Carohna returned Thursday daughter Fay of Savannah, are i������������������������ii�����ien route to Hot Sprmgs Ark vlslttng her parents Mr and Mrs
o 0 • W D Davis
Mrs Arthur Turner and little • • •
'
daughter Juhanne have returned Mrs Grady K Johnston had as her ALLfrom a VISIt to her parents Mr and guests Saturday Mrs Oliver, of Au
Mrs Chas 0 Neal m ChIpley gusta and MrlI WIll Dantels, of
Mr and Mrs OR' �ee Brannen and Waynesboro • • • II NEXT WEEKchIldren, EmIly LOUIse Lee Jr and LIttle MISS MarguerIte MathewsBetty Adehne were guest. of Mr has returned from a VISIt to Jamcde Iami MrlI A C Kent of Swamsboro Arul1!lel m QUItman and her grandSunday parents m Axson. . . . ..Mrs Walter Brown and Vlsltor Mr and Mrs J H Hagan an
MISS Margaret CarmIchael of Moore chtldren spent Sunday In Savannah
I.nd are spendlllg a few days this a" guests of Mm T 1.. DaVIS and 2 SUITSweek at Tybee as guests of Mrs S Mrs H CarpenterW LeWIS •• 0 • • •
• • • Mrs Hlllton Booth Mrs W H
Mr and Mrs EmmItt Woodcock Bhteh alld Mrs GIbson Johnston and I
have returned to theIr home m Sa Itttle son Glb spent Thursday III
vannah after spendlllg some tIme Savannah and Tybee
WIth hIS parents Mr and Mrs W
H Woodcock
Plenty of Coaches for Coach Passengers
BAGGAGE CHECKED)('" E T Youngblood and chll
4lr.ae1l left Thuraday for Jesup to Jam
� Youngblood m makmg theIr
-.ne
• ••
Mrs F C Parker and daughter
MISS Frances Parker accompanied
by Herbert Garret spent FrIday In
Savannah and Tybee
lIIrs :SIdney SmIth has re utned
Imm a ten days' stay 111 Washington
.n. c., •• the guest of Mrs J W
.lZOlmBtlJL
• ••
.Hiss :HenrIetta Parnsh of New
� spent several days durIng the
._,. WIth her sIster Mrs C Z
.Donaldson
o • 0
Brunson and
son A D Jr of Atlanta are spend
lllg thIS week Wlth hl3 parents Mr
and Mrs Dan Brunson
• 0 •
MISS Lula Way Parker has return
ed to her home III Baxley after a
Vlo":Ilt to her cousms Misses Helen
Parker and Constancs Cone
$1.00
EXCURSION
DOVER!
· .. CASH AND CARR"
, ..
"Irs 'C Z Donaldson and sons,
<:Garle. and Graham are ependmg
tile _ek WIth her parents, Dr and
!lin.. C H Parmsh, at Newmgton
· ..
Rev and Mrs J D Peebles and
chIldren Randolph Ruth and Estelle
left last week for VIrginIa They
WIll be away for several weeks
• ••
Mr and Mrs Dewey Cannon and
Mrs Harvey Brannen motored to
Charleston Sunday and spent thO' day
WIth Mr Brannen at Fort MoultrIe
, 0 •
Mrs Frank Jones and !tttle daugh
ter Janet have returned to theIr
home 111 Wlllston Salem N C
a VISIt to her sIster Mrs A
2 DRESSES •...
TO
Mr and Mrs Harold Preston and
Mr and Mrs Jesse MIkell and httle
daughte�, Betty Jean motored to
T) bee Sunday for the day
o ••
Elder and Mrs Dalley Crouse and
tw, httle sons and Mrs WIlton
�
Hodges and daughtel Dorothy were Ililts HarrIson OllIff who has been Ylsltors m Tybee last weekvlsltmg her daughter Mr. EI!tott •••
Parush III Savannah for sevelal Mrs Harry PurvIs and !tttle daugh
���: �:!tb���::{ �oe:�::�c�la
to
:�:���s :::F�e.r:.t.I�;:!� �:::.:�nr! Northcutt&Thackston�.4• • • Mrs A T Jones had as her guestsMrs Lester Bland Mrs H F SlIn several days durmg the week her MISS M�nte Stubbs waa a VISlto
mons and Mrs Charhe Wllhams of
I'
sIster Mrs C L Person, of East m SlIvannan last week and was one I
.
Brooklet, were In th� CIty Monday man and mece Mrs Woodfin Hooten of the number who
took the ocean
afternoon to see Lanllle F SImmons and daughter Martha of SIOUX CIty I
trIP on the cIty of Blrmmgham sun-Ii 19-27 VINE STREET PHONE 18 STATESBORO,
GA.
who IS III Iowa day � In � ��...o
• • 0
II1r and Mrs R L Brady and chll
dren Laura Malgareb and Remer Jr
accornpamed by MI,ses SallIe and
Anme Barnes spent Thulsday In fa
vannah and Tybee
A UG1JST)(
AUGUST 8, 1932
LIttle MISS Eleanor Rocker
Blrmmgham Ala IS spendmg some
tll11e Wlth her aunt Mrs Dan McCor
nllck and her grandfather Henry
Blunson
• 0 •
CLEANEDandPRESSED ..
tram
date
to date
Mr and Mrs Edwm Groovel and
chIldren Edwlll Mary Vlrgmla and
John have returned from Daytona
Beach Fla where they spent theIrfor all
vacatlon
further
t
III
I�
BULLOCH TIM.ES
BULLOCH COVNTT­
THE HEART OF GBORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILBI.·
•
BULLOCU COUNTY­
THE HE \Rl OF GEORGIA
WHERE NATURE SMILES'
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
•
Bulloch TImes Establlshed 1892 } C I d JStatesboro News Estabhshed 1901 onso I ated aLuary 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establtshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
VOL 43-NO 21
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, AUGUST 4 1932
FIVE 111 ILl ION DOLLARS DUE
SCHOOLS DESPITE CLAIM
BUDGET IS BALANCED
MANY PETTY CASES AND TWO
MURDER VERDl.CTS RENDeR­
ED AT JULY TERM
ABIT NIX MAKES A SE�K TRIPLETS IN
.' INE IMPRESSION CANDLER COUNTY
Likeness of Bulloch
For County SchoolsSCHOOLS TO CLOSE
FOR LACK FUNDS
SUPERIOR COURT
IN BRIEF SESSION
Journal Motorcade
To Visit Statesboro
Through the instrumentahty of
Mrs Juhnn C Lane county historIan
Hon Clark Howell of the Atlanta
ConstItution has donated to th
schools of Bulloch county a likene••
and history of Han Archibald Bul
loch first governor pI Georgia for
whom Bulloch county was named
The hkeness and sketch of Gavel nor
Bulloch IS prmted upon heavy ledger
paper llx17 inches and the history
of the Bulloch famIly IS concise and
accurate 88 a comphment Ilom the
Atlanta ConstItutIOn Three hundred
ccple� "01 e donatetl wlllch IS suffl
Clcnt number for: one 10 each school
Statesboro WIll be host Saturday
mornmg for a -'ew minutes to the
A tlanta Journal Coast to Capital mo
tal cade which WIll on that day re
turn to Atlanta 1ro111 a tour of South
GeorgIa The party conslsttng' of
(Atlanta Conatitution) more than 200 persons left Atlanta
The statement of Dr M L Duggan this mornIng (Thurstlay) and WIll
state supermtendent of schools that spend tonight In Brunswick Flam
three fourths of the rural schools In Brunswick the party will proceed to
Georgia are 111 imminent danger of mor-row to Savannah for luncheon at
having to cut their terms short be 1 0 clock and 111 the nfternoon WIll
cause of lack of funds In the state vlStl; Tybee Friday Dlght WIll be
treasury reveals an alarmmg sltua spent at Savannah The party WIll
tlOn leave Savannah at 8 0 clock Saturday
Undoubtedly the statement SmO,l nmg :lIld Will arnve In
tatesboro
appears m the news columns of thIS aUout 9 30 Cool dllnks "Ill be se!Wed
lSSlle WIll be startlmg to the people to the \lSlt01S on the COUlt house
of the state for followmg the Ie
olgamzatlon and I efinancmg of the -
state government last yt)81 aasur LANE 0FFERS A IDance "as gIven tliat the pubhc schools
would lecelve theIr levenue plomptly
and 111 full 10 futule BACK TO THE FARM
No" however Dr Duggan pomts
out that unless the boorowing power Cll Y AND COUNTY
of the state IS used to the hn'lit or SURVEY PROJECT
addItIonal revenue not now m SIght TO BRING REQEF
n aecured the schools WIll be unable
WOULD AID FARMERS OF THE LIKE POl OF GOLD
AT END OF
Sl ATE FIND MARKET FOR
RAINBOW TIHO ARE STILL
THEIR FARM PRODUCTS UNFOUND
•
----..-
Georg'ia cannot hope to pull out of That story
which went out from
ItS present difficulties If the people Metter two or
three weeks ago au
elect a governor who IS known chIefly thenticatcd by a
birth certlficate
for hIS ability to create dissention forwarded to
the state bUI eau of
and tliscord Abit NIX said here last vital stntiatics
wherein triplets
Saturday in a speech advocatmg hIS weighing
a total of 34 pounds were
election reputed to hnve been bOI n to
a IIfI
The falmers of the state who want and ¥rs Thelmon Austill has fUt
tp re estabhsh farmlllg on a paymg DIshed
foundatIOn for more or le�s
baSIS cannot hope to obtalll rchef comn nt not to say
excItement
tbough a governor who has antago Folo"mg
the appemance of
mzed every other group of the popu "tory
III pllnt confirmatIon was ob
lation he saId
tamed from the VItal statIstICS bu
MI NIX spoke at the county court leau m Atlanta
and then a search
nouse Satul day mommg He was I was begun for mal e dIrect contact
mtroduced by Mayor J L Renfroe
WIth the famous trIplets Up to the
A cro"d that filled the ccurt room present
moment the whole affal� IS as
heanl hIS speech and the enthustnsm much
a mystery ns the tlay of the
was marked first pubhcatlOn
He advocated a marketJng system In 'last week
s papers there was
such as other states have found to pubhshed a
stntement SIgned by
be successful ns a means of asslstlllg Wilhe
WIlson cololed nlldwlfe of MesS! s W E Cobb nnd H P Fox
the farmel to sell hIS ploduce at a Metter 111
whIch the complete de hnll who WIll opetllte the Holt Cobb
prIce whIch WIll �ake farlllmg profit
tmls pf the del"elY of the trIplet. Walchouse 111 Statesboro thIS season
I able
If I hm elected govemol I
wet e Mt out and the place of I eSI
conc uSlon of Savannah unemplo)
,.111 WOI k m harmany WIth all gmups
dence of the pal ents was gIven as
arrIved in Statesboro Mondny and
ment ploblem IS foreseen In the
In an effolt to solve the problems R F D
Statesbolo
WIll be here untIl the sellson closes
back to the fal m movement now
whIch face the stnte he saId
Thele IS a rlllal route runnmg
D A Vlck theIr auctIoneer and the
bemg sellOusly consldeled by cIty
In dlscussmg hIS lefusal to enga"e from
tatesbolo mto Candlel county
lest of then welcome fOlce WIll be
and county offICIals followlIlg a
0 hel e about the 15th of August States
PI oposltlon submItted by Sol Ka
10 pel sonal attacks on the other FOIlO�lllg thIS last pubhcatlOn
the
b I II I M C bb010 g n() we comes essrs a
mInsky local busllless man and land
candIdates Mr )'; IX saId that as a repol
e of thIS papel WIth an em and Foxhall back to Statesboro and
holdel and sponsored by MIlia B boy on a
Jackson county falln he ploye of the Statesbolo postofflce WIth these two gentlemen operat
Lene challman of the boald of the used
to accompany hIS father to town
went mmutely over the route m mg tho Holt Cobb Warehouse and
CItIzens & Southeln NatIOnal Bank to buy a mule
and he observed that Candlel selved
flom Statesboro
Messrs Gauchnt lind Sanford the
Under the plan Jobless men WIll hIS father
s chIef mterest was m the The tllP wns llpproxllnately
40 nllles Wllrehouse the tobacco
be offeled a 30 aCle plot of land to mellts of the partlculm
mule he was At evety hOllse on that loute mqullY farmels can lest assuled that the
cultIvate About 2500 aCles of land lookmg
over rathel than the defects was made Some people had
heard
Stntesbolo malket WIll be -nt the top
IS avaIlable
of some other mule that some other of the
famous b iplets from I eadmg thIS season both as to prIces paId
Followmg submISSIOn of the Ka
fellow had for sale
the newspapers but some othela hat! and pounds sold
mmsky plan by Mr Lane to the cIty
The people \vant to know what I nevet
",er lenlned that much about Cobb and Foxhall have aheady be
and county authorttles local offICIals
stand for what I WIll stflve to do
them
gun to Ilde nround the country call
aSSIgned engllleels to make a sUlvey
when they hear me speak They me At
the home of two negro farmers
109 on the farmels and they state
or the extensIve propelty whIch hes not
mterested m what I thmk of the Pulhn
blathers near PulaskI It was the cUles so far show much Improve
full tel ms adjacent to Savannah on the Ogoe othe�
candIdate leamed
that Wllhe WIlson IS theIr ment ovec last season both as to col
If these tel ms are shortened the chee road ThIS work IS now under
MI NIX advocated economy 111 all
aUllt that she hves m Metter that or and quahty They WIsh to espe
welfare of hundl eds of thousands of way and wnen the engllleers are
.tate departments and pledged his she claIms
to have been called to cmlly cautIOn the farmers llbout let
GeorgIa chIldren WIll be affected ready to I epol t the plan WIll then go support
of a budget comnllSSlOn made offlclale at a bll
th on one llIght early ting thelt tobacco get too much
Already the state stands toward the befole Mayo� Haynes and a sub up of
the heads of state departments, m Jt¥y and that she
dehevered
mOlstul e III It or as they express It
bottom of the hst m Ilhtelacy and commattee \ of the Unemployment servmg concurrently
WIth the gover three sons to a
whIte mother who
gettmg too hIgh m order If theIr
the gradual Imptovement that has CCtnlSSlon composed of Colonel G nor and
WIthout pay ThIS gloup gave
her age as 24 years her name tobacco IS packed down too hIgh m
been accomphshed recently would Avthur Gordon Judge Arthur W he said would
be charged WIth the a' Mrs Thelmon
Austm and who
order beSIdes bemg subject to dam
be checked If the telms of the Iural Solomon and County Engllleel W F duty of meetmg
mcome and outgo saId she" as bom m North C'arohna agmg the hrst and second cllrmgs
schools wele shortened Blown
balance We cannot hope to lower The
colOled IDldwlfe saul .he had, III al"ays change to a dIrty glay
In addItIOn thousands of teachel S The cIty and county WIll be called taxes
111 GeOlgla untIl we cut the Ish color anJ II1Jure the sule vel y
who al e dependent solely upon theIr upon to erect a commulllty house expenses
of government I know of much
salanes for then suppOI t WIll fllld "hlch WIll be eqUIpped WIth a kItchen nu othel way
And another tlilllg rhese gentlemen state
themselves WIthout mcome at a tIme sleepmg quartels and loungmg
whenever vacancIes m the state gov ClOp m NOlth Carohna and
South
when It IS IInposslble fOI them to 100m3 Jobless men and thell dIS ernment OCCUI
If the depUl tments Carohnn has been cut about forty pel
secure othel wOlk
h
tressed famlltes "III be housed he�e (Contmued on page 2) (Contmued_ 02:..p���� cent III acreage
and WIth the extreme
If there IS any "ay In whlc the untIl thell paltlcular dIVISIOns of
---------�-- Iy dry season the ,IOGuctlOn WIll not
state govelnment can aVOId such a land begm ploducmg LADIES' INVITED COLORED
LEADER be mOle than half of last senson s
catastrophe evely pOSSIble step There IS a plentIful supply of tlln TO ENTER CONTEST SPEAKS FOR ArD
ptOductlOn m trese two states They
����� that end ber on the land and MI Kanllnsky
feel velY optllnli'tlc as to pllces thIS
has expressed wllhngness to have a Young ladles of Bulloch county arc
WIlham James .upellntendent for season and thell opInIon
18 that all
sawmIll ,et up on the ploperty and h B h twenty five yenls of the colOled
10 gludes both common lind good
WIll
the lumber needed to build homes
InVIted to pattlclpate 111 teat Illg sell at least filty per cent hlghel
Beauty contest to be conducted un
dustllal school of Statesbolo and a than last year s starvlltlOn prIces
worthy leplesentatlve of hIS race all Messrs Cobb and Foxhall say thnt
peared befol e the Chamber of Com they have been assured by all the to
melce lit the Tuesday llIeetmg to bacco bUYlllg compames that they
make appeal for aul, fOI hIS people "Ill ha, e representatIves back on thIS
It was not all appeal fOI challty mal ket and that there WIll be two
but rather an appeal for a chnnce to new buymg cOlllpames lepresented
earn a ltvellhoo I -to be "orthwhlle here th,s seuson In thelr opmlon
111 the commulllty-that he asked 111 Statesbolo WIll have a strong r buy
I)ehalf of the colored people mg force thIS year thun at an) tllne
The colored educator made the smce the mal ket started here
statement that colored people arc Both of the warehouse orgalllZ&
hungry m Statesbolo because of lack tlons m Statesboro are now hard at
ot employment whIle the whIte pea work doing' everythmg m theIr power
pIc are thoughtlessly sendmg their to get the tobacco farmer m Bulloch
work outSIde the cIty to others not and surroundmg counties to brlllg
male needy nor more worthy The theIr tobacco to thIS market wher.e
day before he saId a colored mother they WIll be assured of the hIghest
had appealed to hIm for assIstance malket prIces and courteous treat
m procurmg employment so that she ment It IS now up to the bus
mess
mIght earn the small bIte of bread men of Statesboro to get nght behmd
her chIldren clled for That mother thIS market and do evCl ythmg m
told hIm that there was not food In theIr power to make thIS market the
her home suffICient for the day and success It has always been States
that she had no employment from bam has al"ays been proud of ItS to
whIch to eal n bl ead She had been uacco mat ket and ve have the chance
glud to do fam Iy washll1g for small thIS season to make It the lalgest to
pay and had kept the wolf from the bacco market 111 thIS aectlOn of
door by hel Industry Today she Geolgla
told hlln I can get no washmg My Amollg the well known compallles
whIte fllends have b_ndl� I up the II who WIll have I eplesentatlves on the
"ashlllg and ure sendmg It out of Statesboro malket ale the followmg
the cIty fOI others to do who ale not Impenul Re� nolds Amellcan J P
mOle needy than I I 3houid be glad Taylol Co LIggett & MeY0r> L B
the womnn saId to do the washmg Jonkms Co Venable Co Dlsblell
a. well and as cheaply a, It Can be BIos Chlllo Amellcan W B Lee
done anywhere-I must have "ark
I
Co P LOllllald Co Southern To
to do bacco Co, Cobb GWinner Co E J
And the colored leadel made an 0 BrIen and Gall ett & Co BeSIdes
appeal to hIS whIte fllend. Don t these thel e ,YIII be a number of 111
let us stal ve among you GIve my dependent buyers mllkmg altogether
people somethmg to <10 however Itt tfoe strongest buymg forc the local
tie the pay s that they shall not cry market has ever had
from hunger They are your people
and your frIends They are looklllg
to you lor help Don t send your
work aWIly, WIthout gIving them a
chance to Itve"
Washmgton July 30 -Represent­
atIve Joseph W Byrns (Democrat,
Tellnessee) chanman of the appro­
pllutlOns commIttee, 111 hiS fiscal re
..
vIew at the end of the sessIon of con­
gless shows that the actual
reduc­
tIons flam the preSIdent s budget
amount to $334000000
Mr Byrn. says
The total amount of these ostl­
mates exclUSIve of the petmanent ap­
proplllltlons IS $4 643 945 196 90 The
total aPPloprlatlOns exclUSIve of pel'­
manent approprIatIons IS $4309651,-
10272 maklllg a total reductIon of
e'tlmates submItted of $334294,-
094 18 Of thlS amount $169248,-
594 represents the reductions named
III the estllnat�s for the regular an
nual supply bIlls $15 045 500 18 rep­
resentats the reductIOns m estImates
for the defiCIency and mIscellaneous
bIlls and $150000000 th'l amount of
money estImated to be saved
undel'
the provIsIons of the economy
b II "
Ml Byrns contmue!)
The total approprtatlOns for the
fiscal) eal 1032 amount to $0 026 046
098 18 The appropriatIOns fOI
the
h,eal year 1933 amount to $3 886 192
-
47924 ThIS shows an actual
reduc­
tIOn m aPDlopllatlOns for the
fiscal
yent 1933 of $113985361894
under
those fOI the last fiscal year
Of thIS reductIon ChaIrman Byrns
snys
ThIS IS a -emarKable shoWlng
and demonstrates to the country that
congress lias tosponded to the appeal
of the natIOn or a drastIC reduction
m government expenses There
can
be no doubt but that the record made
by th,s congress at Its first ses.lon
I" ranequaled by any preVlou. se sum
of congress In peaClltlme"
JUly term of superior court eloBed
Friday afternoon the traverse ju­
rors havmg been m attendance dur­
mg three final days of the se•• ion
The gland Jury was in sesaron only
t" 0 dRYS Monday and Tuesday dur­
mg which time many bills were re­
turned
Durlllg the flnal three days of the
session verdIcts wellO :rend,ered In
two murder cases nnd a numbel1 of
misdemeanor cases were disposed of
Flom the calendar. of the court we
find the follOWing
Lawton QUIck nllsdemeanor ver­
dIct of gUIlty $25 or three months on
gnng
W J Wllhama and George Love,
bUI glary pleas of gUIlty SIX month"
on the gang
Ralph Groover SImple larceny,
plea of gUIlty three months on the
gong
Jml Thomas mnnufacturlllg liquor,
veldlct of gUIlty twelve months
Grady LeWIS bUtglnry verdIct of
gUilty twelve months
James Dickerson Richard James,
B D Gav and Rufus Gay hog'
steahng nol plossed
Frank FI aZlor murder verdIct of
guilty of manslaughter ten yeare
Dan Lonon murder,. verdIct of
gUIlty hfe IInprlsonment
John WIllIe McCollum SImple lar­
ceny verdIct of gUIlty two years
Dan AClee and Wllhe Smgleton,
gammg vCldlct of gUIlty $60 all SIlt
months
Elton Hodges forgery plea of
gUIlty SIX month. sentence paroled
Quinton Gay hog steahng not
gUIlty
Rufus McClelland and Purnell Mc­
Clelland possessing hquor plea of;
guilty $100 or SIX months for Ru­
fus McC'lelland $75 or SIX months
for TUt nell McClelland
CordIa Mo.eley V8 J C.
Moseley dlvol ce
TOBACCO SEASON
IS ABOUT TO OPEN
WAREIIOUSEMEN NOW CInCU
LATING AMONG GROWERS
THIS rERRITORY
OFFICIALS
DESIGNED
to complete thell apPloachmg terms
The most surpllsmg featul e of the
$5 117 993 back due payments to the
schools IS that $1 687 750 IS due on
the appropllatlOns fOI the current
year
Mil Duggan s statement WIll brmg
consternatIOn not only to educational
CIrcle, m GeorgIa but to school pa
tlons as well because unless some
steps me taken to pay the schools
the money they have been promIsed
they WIll face the necessIty fOI the
most I adlcal ,hortemng of terms they
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have evel known
Certamly everythlllg po s 8 I b I e
:should be done to obVIate thIS catas
trophe because It IS VItally Ilnportant
espeCIally at thIS tllne that the
schools ohould be conducted for their
t
LOTTS CREEK CEMETERY
All persons mterested m cleanmg
ot! the cemetery at Lower Lotts
Cleek church are requested to meet
at the church on Tuesday mormng
of next week August 9th to help
clenn off the grounds
R D LANIER
HOOVER BUDGET IS
GREATLY REDUCED
GREAT BRITAIN TO
HAVE TARIFFWALL
DEMOCRATS HAVE MAD SUB-
S1AN rIAL RESPONSE TO 1HE
NEED FOR RErRENCHMENTsecm ed flom forests on the plopel ty
As the Jobless man pi ogl esses 111
hIS Walk It IS ploposed that lum
bel be made avaIlable to hlln and
that he be gIven the pllvllege of
erectlllg a home and takmg an optIOn
on 1115 partlculm plot for purchase
01 $30 pel acre over a pel lad of five
yeats He WIll not be obhgated to
buy but WIll have that pw lIege as
he grows moro successful 10 hIS
farmmg
It IS pomted out that the cIty and
county would be greatly benefitted
b� bemg reheved of the bur.den of
feedmg men now destItute
So enthused over the plan was
Mr Lane that he has offeled to con
tllbute $1 000 to the fund neces
SOIY to erect a commumty center
del, the auspIces of the Savannah
J011l01 Chambel of Commelce at Ty
ble,la Pavllton Tybee
(Fllday). afternoon ThIS contest IS
In connectIon WIth the Atlllnta Jour
nal const to coast I'notolcnde and Id
open to the young ladles of the
en
tne state rhlee lovmg cups WIll be
a" nrded as first secoml and thlld
prizes A number of entries
have
already been hsted a6 follows Bo
Fmn Waycross MUrlelle Bennett
Nahunta LOIselle Adams Luleton
Ruth 0 QUllln HIckox Peatl Talle
vast Hoboken Etta McGowan Pau
hne Odrezm and Edel Nodon Sn
vannah
Though the tIme IS short any of
our young lady fnends who deSIre to
do so may enter yet by makmg apph
catIOn to H V Fabel challman of
Bathmg Beauty Contest Comnllttee
Savannah
WOULD DIVERT TRADE FROM
UNITED STATES DENMARK
ARGENTINA AND RUSSIA
Ottawa Oontano July 27 -A PIO
gram whIch would reser Ie
the mar
ket for dall y products and meats m
Great Brltam to the Butlsh domm
lons and would dIvert mllltons
of
dollars m trade from the UllIted
States Denmark A�gentma and Rus
Sla was agreed upon today by dele
gatlOns representmg the
dOmlD10nS
at the Imperlal economic confelence
Under thIS plan the tarIff wall
around Great Brltalll would be raIsed
agalllst non empIre Imports Loop
holes would be prOVIded for the en
tcy of dallY ploducts and meats
from
other natIOns of the empne
The scheme ent8l1s 50 per cem
boost In tauffs EmpIre dallY plod
ucts now entel the BrItIsh market
flee flom duty FOlelgn goods are
assessed about 10 per cent
Tanff of 3 cents a pound on all
foreign rncats except those commg
flam Algentllla has been proposed
Argentllla "auld be assessed only l't"
cents fOI Its meat uupOt ts 1I1to
But
am and empllC meats would
be flee
The DllIted States last year shIp
ped 194 200 000 pounds of
assorted
Ineats to Blltom With t\
Vluue of
$39415000
The dominions agreement on dan-y
products and meats shared
mterest
WIth a report the BritIsh delegat.s
had tUtned theIr backs squalely on
proposnls that the Untted Klllgdom
bo) cott wheat lumbel and
asbestos
Ghlpped from SovIet RUSSIII
AmerIcan Intere�ts here were con
cerned WIth what w�1l happen tomor
Drop in a Penny
J."'ecCoslty fOices us to ask you
donate a penny a week for the poor
Boxes WIll be found at all drug
stores hotels and pubhc places Any
help WIll be gleatly apPleclated
BENE\ OLENCE COMMITTEE
Statesbolo Woman s Club
Edwards Addressing
Voters of Bulloch
Han H B Edwards Valdosta a
candIdate fOI governol1. spent last
nIght 111 Statesbolo and IS at thIS
Ir.oment (9 a clock) addtesslng the
votetS of the county at the CaUl t
house When the word addlessmg
IS used It ,hould be understood III
ItS fullest slgmficance WIth a loud
speakel attached to hiS automobile In
the 1ear of the court house connect
cd With a microphone In frpnt of hiS
stand !If I Edwards address IS au
litble tl'irolIghout the entIre Ylcltmty
of the busllless sectIOn Mr Edwards
was to have spoken last mght but
was prevented by the thunderstorm
whIch arose about the hour of hIS
scheduled appearance
W J M GRINER
W J 111 Glmel formel cItizen of
Bulloch county d,ed Sunday at hIS
home 111 ColumbIa S C whele he
had I.slded fo" the past thll ty or
mOle years HIS ,eath "as due
to
paralysl;J he havtng been stucken one
week earItel Ml GI mel was 69
)ears of age He IS slflvlved by hIS
WIfe and SIX chlldl en all of whom
afle grown He
was a brother of C
B Grlnel Brooklet Mrs W H
Waters ..nd Mrs J W Rust111 Stl.ltes
bom also of Henry Grmer MIamI
Fla Mrs S S Sasser and Mrs P
C Waters Savannah and Mrs Zada
Wala, ColumblB S C
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